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" ++*S I «  a Well wifctT w AeTr»de mrf Pr
A + of thj» Province, and coatequently drfiroui of lee- 

" i*jf U Jnipc&on-Law. l*k« {daw, I'u» lorry. thit 
I ip  bilged to diffo- witb «»y Perfbn who fecm. 
d'etre** ol having f.ch a Law.

. A. Mf-altAR who (ubicribe* Jt Pi.<»iv + in Jroar Paper N*. 
f 08, I think (hew* vtnr P&imly, how ineiieCtuti any other than 
aa Infpe&toa Law BMW toe for regulating our Totacco \ bat I

ia Behalf erf the Merchant} and
-,__ ferchainf Tobacco here, will by no mean* be allowed 
by t! cnu I have fewifjtt, »*4 exported out of thii Province, 
from boa to lOOeVHo^lheaca of Tobacco yearly,? for ten Yran 
fdk» awe i am very ccrain. that fo large a Siure at a luurtn 
4r-aJUU^l*4ttoLiaat»ai to: fuch Tr*fh, a» we may ' 

* ' * ' after we have an InfptcfconTCaw. j, 
1 have made for Tabacca hye 
for any Fart to be paid ia Tiafh, for 

. _nl with, the-fcdbo* who have de«J4. 
eke* Tobacco, clear of w BtauMr of 

[ been impofed o/rb£ hating Tra/h: 
i&jtt^'d by the hlantci, aau it hath 
Ju«w,;aw*v ajl| the Tr«lh J have- 
with it who* paid it tome; I-have

I

lae, fe &r*l<kMW^eea^

^_- ,_. _ .... . .
a/te* kwad k ia JhMvy Hogfiwuh (wSkh'l gtnerally «rc«a«ii]).
 Mi Jrffe thrwwi oway .Qbe H»lf gf than l«i*ti*a.i a&4 (hit 
cr»c)tc* kaih never. ot*e bcoogit aw iow an/ Vonfwrfiem. or 
lnigi«p»wits «*ith i*y CuftMaerij ».kKk l)coH)4 hardly
 ef»lhe Cafe, had 1 Jealt o« * Sop,ofiuon of receiving 
Part M SDJT Debu in Tu(h Tobacco. I eoubr 001 hut «uu
  Mr* in the Pr*«ioce have deelt in the faae Maaoetk Mkd 

i «Mld addt that they have alUone U>. . . 
AfraufimB, thc/'<>|iM« Law nude i» the Year 17411 
he thought » goodfPtocedent lor th* J^rofioct, Md <M*iy.

 *fpy k i» lor \t* 4hv we have loch a Prec*d«t>i4 U»ev it.ao 
Kemia\iMW«U ol any omflaftwca DebU in wat L4W, nhether 
MtoiW^aiLhoM aty m the Law* tyr.reguUting Tooac** ther*, 
tttiftCftdM teat, or not, ido no* know i bit a» I raamnkii,  !- 
lvbtlk*Mu a Redaction of the Oftsen rrat.Mi that Uw of
 74*i 7«< *h*f« >  M E'crpuoo'in regard to fuch Officer* at bad 
toxra&rt lor food '^pbacM in Calk, which wat \o be a»4 
<lM» without «»y Pe3u4bo» » ,and all nmcanttlc Cantracia, .1
 paeeafBd, auA be of thii Sort. I caofee; no Rcafjn ibr low 
ing the ««dUodie| JOcUv here with the 40 fir Fell «J the 
OCten r«et > the People allege that the Uu« i» iakca ftom 
ttu-^by   owip^lloey Acl; without Law 6*i,Coovaft, ar-«i huh 
fftr nacy Ytan been conpiun'J of at «,*«¥. g«»K InpofitMM^ 
The 40/rr FoU u Jook'a vpoa to be »v*rv heavy T*a, efa4» 
V* laid, hath prcv«Bted many r>opkfie* t«U»flf .U |hit Pro 
vince,- and haui occaaoned many other* Ciba»*il;-and oct-
 er tSfiTM nor the fee* aM*liahk to tech Lflfie* |nr lololvt n- 
«e< ai «U ooiftaadjag Dcbn meft foeviUbi)r.lNM, Iwiy of our 
Fraternuv think the fefetveacic* voaUt, k<e a filftelfK Oeo>e- 
lion *; alleotfaadng Debtt oMtnaedin the MMtMdt W.y j 

fbotan Mill ihii* « the (VMM W.y.
V they haee oootntfled with ike tienkeu they- a«e4eak «^u

i I have 
   tktt Head (

thoniht

.   ,
'4 dw 40 *«r Poll, I eMMt help aiding 

Subaufioa M» the EeveiW Ue»gy, 
boo me), thu however k «aj * « 

that T«* by aa Jtirpeflio* Law, M

furwe at they w ill then be, ami then, ai the Taxable* of eac^ 
Pjriftj incrcaCi, the. Tax will become propott'ontbly lift' 
and will iu Time be paid without munpiinng. by People oS 
/ rent Perf. ancr.i fiom the EftabliOi'd Qvnrch > but thii u 
ing oat of my Ra*d, to give my Senti^enu oa a Mtaiure. 
which 1 »ppichend hMh a TenJency to the publk EmOlatncnV 

o Doobt, W mainrely confidcr'd by every Gentle- 
,  with the Power of Lcgiflation. 

_  .. to return to my Sabkft, |low far Ottf jtt& L^^, . 
weejipeQ to, be pftid in good clean Tobacco, for which trl_^_ 
traQco, ought to be reduced on paffiqg. aa InfpeAio|i-LaV 
doe* not become me to &y, in thu 1 malTrefdily fitbmit tft 
Wiftfom rf the LegKlatarci b.t in an A£LK of fuch C« 
quence m the Commerce of thii Proriftce, I thick it a ev 
Man'* Bdbeft to inform the Pubtk a* rar M ke t« abb). I 
enl/ add, that however an loipeelioo Law may rednoe 
Qtuirtitj of Tobacc«~cxpeited from'hJnK, H|n*t«| 
ttiip at leaf) hatf u much more yearly, *f ! hawkHhWib e"or4ei 
and t doubc r.oi b«t the. BuCwti of edMir facloriea wjlbt £ <  
mutiaMblr iaocaicd. lam. " 

tl*.
JVto* titjttn/f Ot?^MQ&

An E*»Tta*f WOK* Patrol

HH^M^K 1

. g; ••• *p»^p* •» ^un»» ntyiftt*mm*i imm >v»i»»»,
 .A ^ «M*m«Dded by every bod^ j even marlhal 
whe M «n*)iieftiembly a cempctent judge, l*> given «J 
praile, ia a fecer which he wrote upon, tint &bjed to - - - -.^ 
Uriftian majefty: In wort, he d,4 not WeTlagle me* teo« 
than he woold have doa»iia an jtdtnary march. Aa to whaj 

  wn* Ciid-relaung 10 the ckevalierm leikml^jUiat he wo«]4 efjf 
tack the rear-guard o» the Aaftrmn*, mw dme OM*JI mto thf 
Var. it wn*  *) more than gnfconading, thl* meNt »0» ' 
tag very defiiou o* coming i»p to engage them, 4* ' 
$t(im Ueoeral, (hey have 44 ftyudroo* «/ hor/e. di 
an4k»man, and 0 battaliotu« whkh together make 
mec, jrtndy.to mmch- w an hour'* wanun^, W ih the , 
ardliery. 'like JttaMverian rrjimenB are more than c

Mr. Mecanat ftili eontinaet to have con.'crcncei with (hi 
of handwich, in whica there ii eebody but what ia ptfft 
tt-at Spain will make a fcpraSr peace. Toe new* of (he 
Vt4 of Mr. df rhtil u B«xa u continoaUy axpefied. Ai 
other muiillen plcnifXMentinry have tuil power* and ample iiy? 

io ^Mt tnere are at kaft iumc glimmering*, <pf ft

IW

•».. We have received advice, the kniiotan.
are w Ereda, i>ad yeil«rd«y ihetr frftmtarviiw. 

t*r», />*. 24, 1 ho*«Mc re *Uur«d. law withb thrte day*
df 

an4
king hat retained two cr.«r*n tek'.kn  »  he 
not a »oiau*vip(nat coudji^n tut f*b|ettj 

yet *» art <enak, that ihoic aftatn are one o' the chief 
 1 ifcc ton&icuce*. which are (o frequent ajsoag our ml 
ami «»4t, «»p»efle« relative . ihcreto tft (omtnnal|y 
The veirom of ihe AaHiiac* h to tar »Vot»  U^u>i   K** 
that M..-aV»U«ifl< fp«ak» of u with grat, iMdffly, and con 
«gjk hiucr <oupiawu ol weaning pcxmfeo** nod frae. 
We/. It j» reiolveU M Conn i» tie fpcmf two »rmJe» 
ly, we M r"jovenc*,-»nd.,the other in '

i
n,

(4, A, coaveouoti
«MO Md thok *f Vienna



ted, that ike flege of Genoa (hall be inmediatery undertaken t 
tfc( (He Vkig (hail fUrni(h fer thi* expedition 13 battalions, 40- 
piecevol cannpa, .wih morJ^UMnd, apununition prope-nionabl* j 
that tieE.fglifh lhall favour thi* enterpnxe with al) their force i 
and that cotttit Brow* (hall rcioforte (be awny-of general Schu 
lembourg with all the. jnlmtrr he can fpare. It « alfo ftipula- 
ted, thit tliefc threjf jpQwen mall ign no treaty swith the repub 
lic of Genoa, without the confent of the cortralling parties, 

. H i*tt M*rc± j. - Lciun from Milan of the *i Ik fay, .that 
general M. Andre being m  **  raiUy of'X. D. della VitAona; 
with a detachment compofed chiefly of Warafdin* and Croa- 
tjanf, and hav.ng heard that too Genoefe, fupported by 4000 
OTsn'd poafanti, warded a- poft a* 'I orighone, faa caufed them 
to be a'.iack'd i put bit people were twice reputed, with, the 
n/b of about 400, and being upon the point of retiring, the 
WareOiut and Croatian! follicited him to attempt a third at 
tack, whi^h was made with fuch ftiry, that the Auftrians having

  at length forced the poft, they put the whole gartifon to the 
(word, not. fplring a fingle man, and r«p« fed the peafants, who 
(bJTer'd great loft. After this expedition the faid gcr>era) advan 
ced wi;h hit detachment wiihin three mild of Genoa, *kBfehi* 
approach, and his h.ving fet fine to, two villages upon ttMbd, 
bad cfeufcd a great eonflcmaiion, the people in the city imagin 
ing that the wnole force of general Schulembourg v»ji approach- 
Ing than i btft after being recovered from their firft ingV, th- 
revolxrt having been infotm'd, that thit terror had b^rafprtad

 fat only a final! detachment, caufed a large body to march out 
Oi the city", in order to furpriae the Auftrians, -who had return- 
ed to iheif'pofti, fo that the Gen,ocfe met with nobody.

Kite, Ft*, if.. *Vit have received advice, that the com- 
mtndan{ of St. Marguerite obliged three French 'afid fivo Spa   
nifh Ihip* to put rato the port, threatening to fink them if they 
ltd* not (fbmply. ' They were laden with wine and proviliort*.

JSr*ff,li, M»rtl> 1 3. Letter* from Provence advife, that M. 
Bel eifle is wholly employed in making preparation* for paiung 
the Var, in order to favour the Genoese by a powerful di- 
tfcfi:n." ' .-.. -S
••tiug*T, Marti 10. .People here being attached t* one partjt 

or anoihi-T, talk about the conference* at Breda u they are re- 
fpeilively aieiUd, And report things relating thereto at they 
Would have them: However it's certain, that nothing very ma-, 
ttrial baa yet been brought upon the carpet Indeed there arc 
tetters flrx-m that dty which, fay, that the riiaiftan which art^af- 
iembled there behave with the uunoft polireneit to Men other t 
and ti'at th.y-ill feem oleafed with the behaviour and difcourie 
bf M. de 1 ueil, who feems |f>be endowed with at happy dtf-

G" fiti»nt at could be defired for determining tae drffereaoei chat 
jfift araonglt the power* at war: But 'ti* apprehended that 

the giving up of Cap*-Breton will be an invinciole obftacU to 
p^otcc, the Britons being utterly averfe to the parting witk it up- 
On ai.y confideration whatfoaver t R> may however pofiibly. bo 
brought to it under certain reftri&oa* t it tnay be, alter having 
d<mor(h'd Lou flittrg> or perhaptby parting that ifland -between 
the F*ench and Engmh, as St. Donungo it divided between tha 
Spaniard* and the Preach. The Englim have canninty con- 
e^rved fo very high an idea of this island, mad of the  dtrantaget 
which the/ (hall reap from it, that it appvart tnponsbk to per- 
fju!« them to roftore it, cfpecia'ly to a nation that i* a rival 
wW» them in. commerce. Expedienta upon thi* fubjeA arc 
fteking af:er, and posTibly one may be found out, which people 
«r« he rather indexed to believe, from the Hep which the raoft 
Chriftian king ha* juft taken, of fending the ion* of the Pretend-

-er out of hi* leiriwrioi thi* is looked upon a* a clear indica 
tion of thfct monarch'* dehreof peace ; and notwithftandmg the

   litter/ of hi. -ThrHrrjr, *e*remv to-wf wariactxt; tn«, ;c*» ai*- 
moll irapoi&ble for him to acl ofFcnfively thit campaign in the 
Low Countries. There U a dec.five Aroke to be (truck, which 

greatly inBuence the negotiation* at Breda: That would 
en;ir« y to fubdue the city ot Genoa j but ike deplorable con- 

i in which it i* faid the marquis de Botta teft the emprefs'a 
irnry, doe* dot admit of even hoping for fuch an event, how 
able and knowinu in the miliiaiy tiaJc focvcr general "iliisteatj 
boarg may be » for wyhout exaggerating, he Old not fad nwre 

1 3000 men, wiihout asnmunitjon, bare footed aad banv 
and many even without ami: There wat the otntoft 

M nodJBf iking* le-thi* ftann to eMuire what had 
with tna enarnitnnt tontiiiilliinii which had teen

the PartRttaii, the Placentm, and at Genoa; be*ttfa 
they ougbt to have been employed in Supplying the want* of tk* 
antay, jnHefcrably to any other purpofe wba^bevtr,

Hafite, *Martk 7. The news we have1 receiv'd from Ubreftt 
concerning >the Inundatip0.it very melancholy ^igttat flirt if 
this 6ne province feels tste efi"e£U of it: It haa made' terrible dfr- 
folarJon in the country, where neverthelefi the inhabitants had 
time to (ave their cattle and bcft clefts, the waters having rofe 
gradually. There i* aow no communication, neither by land 
nbr water, between UtrecJu'and Leydeji. and )h«,wa<piliMtji> 
nue (till to rife.

Litff, March 3, If. $. The roads from Germany to thf 
L«w Countries are full of Imperial troop*, vMich, follow, (nc- 
ceffive!y. The infantry, Jot tha greater expedition, arc carried 
down the^rer in boatt.. • • • •*      '

Hafiu, Jtkrci j, JN. S. We hear from Brufleli, that mar. 
fhal Saxe wat expeAed'there by the end of thi* Week i 'idm* 
perforu bclorging to his houfhold being already arriv'd.

Pit***, M«rci 4 An fXprelVis tnW mtraing armed front 
Italy, which, *t i* faid, brought advioa, that coont ^ScWftnv 
bourg_ WAI actually marching with his army toward*.Genoa, and 
that an Engllfh (quadron w*i cruiaing betore that capital,- 'in or 
der to teooud the doom's opcntionr. '

Fitnmt; Fit. >c. The Ntapohtan troops keep very qaief 
uppn the fronden, and the lean which we entertained here, 
that they, would march through thl» duchy to tocconr .the G«« 

begin to vanift. , ... ,J 
m4t Fri>. as. . Ptfry piece* of canCion have been'drawl 
the citadehcf thit place and Ftacaitia; with a large quann 

tity of araratanition, in order- to be font to Novi to aenerat 
ochalembourv i and feveiral rrHrrtart, wlt)| a freat number osf 
(hell* and butltta, have been lent to hta from Pizsughitoaei 
Tau ardllery i* to be employed in the fi*ec of Genoa,-and (bt 
troops intead*) for that expetiition ar« «v«ry where

JmftinUm, 3r«rr* 15. Some of the prmcip^t'tU 
France have drawn up a metnorial, (etting forth the 
condition the commerce of that country wat in'at the Ufla« 
was declared agaititt Grear Britain, the djftftm^t hat uoderJ 
gone fince that time, and .the total deftn&kw k It threatened 
with (or want of proneftiott. .  !  

There ha* been addedvro lliis piece, by way of Appendix, th« 
true tftimate ot the (ois UAam'tt fince the camnacnccipeM of th« 
war with the Englifltt which appear*, after all'the particular* 
are added together, to amount in the whole to 189 saHliona o/ 
Livrta. ;- t . ..( i . .  . a i 
' A*UO~t<nft Jf«rri ic. It bar ISM rtfclved to Iaav4 
10,000 mni in garrifon in the town aad fortrefs of LuxeaW 
bourg, which will be plentifully fupjBed with provifions. >

frautflrti Mar ft t6. 'Ti* reported here, that juft cow aoV 
vice ha* bee* iWetved from Ita'y, that the Kngllfli havin 
with the fuccoari which the .French wer» (ending to 
five of the (hip* were funk, feven taken, and the raft A

Pit***t < Mmrtb 81 1'he coon doe* not feem lo take aay 
bnge at tkt match of the Turkifli troop* from Ala into En- 
rope, being ptrfuaded that tha Qiroataa Part* will not ttader-» 
take any tbtog'contrary to the treatie* toblifting betweea tb* 
two empire*; the grand viak having given fretn affvraaec* 
thereof to her Imperial majetty's mmiAer at Conflantinople. \

Go**, JaVrci-A.  - Skirmi(hing hat within a day or two be 
gun again,- OM of the Auftriam detachment* mat attempted to 
fuqphae, in a poft atiar Vohri, the independent compaay ol 
Barbarofla i but Hut company defended itfelf with to »ucn\ 
bravery, that tha entmy wave obliged to retire, with the loft 
oi ifvcral killed aad wonoaVM* *wW Commander beinc of thtt

-

ei, Mard> io. The Snebeck which carried feveral 
Fiench oficer* to Genoa, returned the, other day ^ the mafle*> 
of which reports, that the city wa* in a good condition of do4 
fence t that tht) aew fortiikationi, which had been dofifooaV 
wera finifltod ) and that a great number of cannon were tnonfr

it. Mr. Bauman, tht) Itnptrlnl 
at the Qttownm Pnvte, art.ved h«* a few day* «go from Con* 
ftaauaopk, with Utceit fiom Mr. Penkler. bar Imperial ma- 
jafty't mianter there, wmth confirm, that the grand bgnior hia 
raiolved, not only »*acUy to fulil the treatic* which lubfift ba~ 
Mntn Ute two empire*, kit hat givau the Aiongefl



, th« {am*
) Jiailbe»d»wnfrO»tbia«a«r>ba employed i» the war 

k Ala, aad wore Dot fo numeroa* at to giye umbrage.

their

iff* «/r/W «W ««&«•£ **<*'• «f ttti**jmr 1% t* a* j «*£

' 6. We hear by private Letter* from the Hague, that 
Migatinefle* have, at the Inftance af hi* Aayal 

LeYuaTly inked Oder* to-aH their OeeeraU, not only 
M£» ready to Uke the Field at a Day't Notice,- bar in all 
Thiag* to be obedient to hit Highneft't Order*, and to go at 
all Time* and on all Oecafion*,- daring the enfaing Campaign, 
upon fe*h fiofineft at hi* Royal Highn*& (hail be pleated to 
cpmmaadthcm. . •• • , •

Tha Prettnder bat lately publuVd a Mtrufeflfo in th* High 
land* of Scotland, by hi* Friend* who lately rcLuded there) io 
which, among many other Things he declare*, that hi* laft 
Expedition wat only, on the Invitation of a few private Friend*, 
but the next time he mould come with a powerful foreign Force. 

- Y eftfrday came Advict, (hat the Benjamin, Coaium, from 
Martinic* for Rochclle, with 400 Caflu of tagar. Coffee, and i 
Coiton, u taken by the Adventure Primtcer, Capt. leal, of 
Guernfey, and i* brought into Prymoath.

The Prince of Wale*, Botiler, froan Leghorn, it arrived at 
Falmouth in, 19 Day* from Gibraltar."——She bring* Advice, 
that hi* MajeAy't Ship the Jerfey, Capt. Hatdy, ban taken and 
carried into Gibraltar a Spaniu Gajkleoa oatward bound. There 
weie three other Ship* ia ooma*tj|^ who got off whtk th* Jet. 
fcy wa* engaged. -•'....

March ii. Notwkhftanding the many Accoants we bar*- 
had from France, of the Saccour* deftui'd for Gei<oa from Ait- 
tibet, .and even of their Jafe Arrival there, we tte aJTarfcT Ihe 
£ud Troop* remained at Antibc* on the nrft of March, N. b.

itmrtk 12. Admiral Warren wil fooa hofft hit Flag on 
board KM Majefiy't Skip Yarmouth, and it to have the Com 
mand of a Urge FJtet, dcfign'd, at 'da (aid, tor North-A- 
•atrica, . •;.,•

Jxrr«£ «/• £rt/«r/rw* C*4*«rf, JeWvtai, 
" Yefterday arrived a Cartel Ship with the Companiet-of hU 

Majefty't Sloop* Hinchiabfook and Hornet. They give an 
Account, that a great Armament it preparing in France, which 
it it (aid it to amtt the Pretepdc ^ and that all Method* .were 
ul{d, both by Threat* and JkUaajr^to- get oar Sailoi* *»-*«Ver 
tor the (aid Expedition. . •..

Admiral Stuart hat hoiAad hi* Flaw-on, board the Prince 
George." . 7

Martk to*. By (OJM atrvata advice* from Madrid,, it (com 
tb** the aourt, aad the people* ate alike weary of the war, »nd 
de£roui of getting out ofk| hi* Catholic M«]elly pirbUckly 
declared, that he tnoaght thbgi might ha broagftt to-a (hon 
iflaa in the conterencct at Breda, once h* deiieo oaiy to luvr 
a (cttkmcnt (or hi* brother Don Philip, far which he wa* wil 
ling to give the Dutcky «f 6*voy, that had remained 
hitheno in »i» hand* only a* a pledge. Thoft Wuen add, that 
it was fnfpcQed the term* between Spain and Great Britain, 
ware ia a good meafur* fettled at Lilbon j Io that.the enabliflt- 
ment of Don Philip, wat th* finale po.nt in rtfpad to ^p-ua( 
taat remained i^b* difcuflcd at fiteoa. <*-& ••

4. A N A ..P O L, 7,S.'tf. ' • '
Friday laft Dr. AtiXA«BiR. HAMUTOH, ot thi* Ciry, wat

married, to Mid MAKOAICT l>ui.A«r, (Daughter to the
Hon. DAMUL DVI.AKT, Efq;) a well accornplifh'd and a-
a**Mabk >^ung Lady, with a handlome ronune.
. We hear that the Bill>r Umiieiitn tf(.-jj>ttrt Fw, **J Kf-

gulatiom of no- Sttflt f*tW«. iy l*Jpttiio*i Wpl b« bright IB
to *ha Haula of Afleaably oa Friday next. - - -»,*-».

1*. 
Your very much obliged,

and OM& Au*fcue Servant,
'747- DV1.ABY.

Bohemia, Joaathau Hottgfon, frota BoUoa« 
Soo* DoipUn, U«r»d Alexander, trott Qlaig«w I 
Sloop jPrieadflup, John Hutta, frotn BgAo*. 

• ' Ut^rtd f,r Dfftftltrf, j 
Ship Mercury Galley, Uurlrt Hargrjve, lot 
Ship Runmey and Long, William *mchan, Ibr 
Ship. WillMD, Samuel Wood, for Lonuo*.

A D V K R T I S t It B N •*: 8.

Miret

»», 174
U nttw kept at die Sobfcriber't, ia 

County, a FERRY over PtHmmtk Rnrer, about 
above ?l»mffut'* Ferry > equity convenient to Traf ellera 

opw down firjima, at if fet over to /VW't \ and thereby, alia 
iravdided a Creek that lie»^ m the afnaj Wa/j »¥*•«;»>*•>. 
Ferry, 'da ngefou* to Straaien : And marib are let oVat ^oo> 
vcnicnt Place* on the Road from /V/-7«tWi, <ortheDir«ait)a\_ 
of thofe that incline to p%£i over the (aid Ferry.

^ ' GIOKOI Dinrt

to

/
**

TOLEN <MtoCtb«Govtne»SabH 
the s8th Inftant, at Night, two deau-peatt Saddle* be 

longing to 'fJkmnai Blub*, Eiq; ooeof them ha* a dark bbM* 
gray Cloth Hoofing, with blue Fringe, and Gold tact : Te* 
other, an old green Cloth Houfiag, with old Gold Lne». ,

Wbocvw eStamr* the Thief or Thievet, to that he or thef : 
may b* «o»»iel«d'jthereof, ((halt recerre a Reward of Fiv* 
Pmradj eawftMC*, to be paid by »MUM BU*m, Etqt or ia hia 
Abianct, by Col. r

HBiVSAS the Store of 'th».Sab(c»b«r, m
wat broke open in the Night of the |Oth of Je^f, «nd fit-—veral Goods fckMrtoofly -taken' away. 

3fa*rf> 'Bilk Stocking*, (MM Meat velvet Hoatiaf Ototf aatl 
(undry other f «.r^*»«r Ge4fN : Thit it therefore to gtw Notice, 
tharrfan/fdch1Mr«(*beofer'd to Sale, or to be Pawa'd, 
that thry may b* noppM » And whoevar^fll 'dikovcr the Thit? 

•or Tfcieve*, fo that- they may be coeriftad thereof (hall bare 
Three Pitolea Reward, paid by - - CBAH.I* Coia.

L Q ST on Saturday the asdof A/*f. »the Cir* ot Am ^ 
W,V, a Pocket-Book, t«d round With a blue Ribbon, a» 

which were two io/. Bill*, oueof j/. and,«wpf a / pV.V , 
'1 here were alfo fome Paper* of ConleqoeDOfc The Perfo* ^ 
nndint: the fame, i* deirixl to retura the Book aad Papery t» -( 
th* Printer, (hall b* W**<MM to all tht) Money, and 6* w«a 
treated.

To of tha »n
^

SIR, 
jutr Eflay 
flu l

*f"Mai viand.

timtim* Pita
tbt

/-ir*r&«Kj;
. tie 8ubfcrib*rr«» Pri»<i Gfrrgt't County, an 
day the tc:h Day of 7«w away a choice Parcel of 

^: AJfo a very good Schooaer. wet* itfad, that wifl caaqr 
78 Hogjhtad* of Tobacco. Aitf fSa« tettata to pa«aa%' 
miy apply to the »abfcrib«r at Wif Riv«r, waero_tl 
now lie*. • ' • »***

• Ve«

' i**H me a grttt dt*l ^ Plt*f*rt ami Sttiiftftim t «W 
t»Jnnr+ltit»tUmt*t with iv«V/ JnJfmni I A«iv 

mj WWW, +ubt *ffr*v*J */* it, »nd dt- 
hnw briftftd *iHU t+rrita intt £xi(*- 

rJta* (mM'u /*r 'frt» Uij[,'lmtr*#i«tiiJ, it

Friday, the 
Town, laO N 
T

SaJe, a Parcel of Slave*, by

nth Day of /«*. 
Cowary,

» ^^

in I«v, Bxacwor of I*.

CUXJIX'I



CMl8Sl,.«o>«
W-t*. Rl Y» OfcOHi

Ta be SOLD,
: (/*• PjaJj SMt)

A Boot i jo AcrWbf LanaV ly m oo the Head -of fatfA Ri-. 
vrr ^jjoioing WKbe Wa», h»rwigT* P4aaurion «»*  it 

w.ui twoD**Ulnf^*/Jes«Milk'iiadle, a jury good TO'JAC- 
*o HOU&, Bid «-T>«W Worn Houfe; aod it, a very good Place 

' for? TV4oV A"7 Parf-ii iacuncd to par Uufe, nuy know the 
Fnc*. by applying, to -   *  

Rv UK a«fcy>&aai the Subfcriber iA A***p*lii. the i ft of 
tiij 1747, » Setvaat Man natted S^w^/.J^t, « She*-, 

 iker by Trade, of » middling Stature, talks thick, was fco-n 
b the Wart ot JxjyWi He ba white looking FeUow, and hu 
a very <Uf*aV Countenance, much pitted with the Small Peoc, 
etpeoalry about r.e Nofe, he is leourkabia ia kM>-diProar£r, 
fcLtt-Skefly., «?»ds to Fighting: He h«d on when he went a- 
way "a feu Hat, worried Cap, new O&abrigs Shirt; »"gre/' 
Keney Coa't with wrought br aft Buttons, brown Cloth Bree- 
caei without finings, a pJr ol new rarn'd Pumpi, white cot- 
tt»i oc-woriied Stouingt, and a pair of plain Steel Buckles. 

'Whoever fcc»rw the (aid Servant, to that hU Maftcr may 
bin again, (hall haye Fire Poundi Reward, and if 

bone, re*fooaW« Charges, Paid by

r L L Pcrftma indebted to the Printer of this 
* ^pm for o.« Year or more, would much oblige him if they 
^ wtuid contrive to make Payment, to enable mm to coojpJy

Chat iaxredt Iojon£Uon> 'Ron. xiii, 8.
-*e«r

To be SOLD br Pw»t»c V-SM»O«V 
/*« w* «/ June, *> /*> S*f*rtttr, at 
*»*' «w«r S«Otb X/wr, y4r Ctrrttt Mrnj, '
Hour* and Law-in £« *)  / *»», lately belonging 

to William lT«m* deceafed r a* alfo TOBM Stock, and 
Good*.' Tb« Sal. to beg* at it o'Ciock.

T ft A C T of I^IK), caJUd-AVrW/w1.* jM«rt^ . l*ii 
fcr 4«<x> Actt» (belonging H> the Heir* «f trUliem AI<« 

  decked), lybg in tike Foreft of * B&timrt Count}-, a- 
14 M?k. fro  JLt/tifurt^f^ ** P**tft. 

«aoct the £ me £tf»nce froa a .good Laadfe* oo

wiiicb U « food deal of low rich. tylcadDVrGtoiind, which toff 
be bwBfht N» grot Perfadiop »ita link I*p»m » * if 
fitttated -for raifiag Stock, tbocbafag a 
back of U. . . ^ ; .

An/ Pejfon UKllnabk to purdwfii tk a/on£Ud Trtft of 
Land,

To be SOLD by PUBLIC ._..._-.
" f* of Jaly, «/  Lowir Matlborovgh in Cal- 

.   -j*j~ tli J<hjntaii of MtJKnn John Bachanaa 
'Richard Molitteaux, Mtrtl**ri /*» London^   
fifc late Dwelling Houfe of Mr. fl'/Mee* Hmr£i i at 
One End of nhch is a Store, a good Cellar, and a Gar. 

tikewtfe a Traft of Wood Lekd at H*lft CW. eoa- 
ftiainf about to Acres, to fupply the (aid Hoafe with fire- 
Wfrat attfeto b« Sold, a Lot near the laid Hode.,

JAMIS RotsBLt, 
D*VIB Aa«ot».

IO b'» Said by the Subfcriber, at Us Store ia A***}*!", 
a Choice parcel of Eurtfian and /Wr.j Goods, by Waole-v 

a aj t*r ua/. idvance upou the lift Coft, for good B.Hs 
 /^ Exchange.   J»Mts RICHAKD.

ft kt RnittS, tr Lte/tJ, ' ' 
* Teraa not exceeding Five, Yean, the Houfe aad 

Improvement* where Dr. 'Stmittl rV/Nt M*n lately 
iwert, aaar JLu+m,T»vH; with about 45 Acres of Land, oa 

the* ii a good Gkibud. FortheCoodit

, «ar. b an^yiDf to the 
UM Titk, and know IB* of .Sajhi. .

OH*

>rm,fJ^ InMvyLiuIr tyil 14,

R A N awi»y," about the Begaaainf oi • e*t***ty Jaff) a c«r> 
Uin- A;>/ Br«fintar+ -iasthf. « langidfiuiig Prifoner ia 

Pnxft Gtfrft't County Goal for Bcbt4 .wbohavica preyed 
on his Creditors to give him l^iae to woilrout hii I>tbti, did 
indent himiell re the SubiciiberaAfiitftaov, in TraAiCor r "" 
Creditor), until the Product of kkLabow.flvouldidoolft 
which he might hare done in fe^ tfJe^v if<hmv»w«oJd 
minded his Buinefi, ai he is brTradCjt««n fpcxUJarpeBi 
He is a lively hnik looking MB*- <£* middle "Stature j hi*. 
CkMihiagiiaacenain. la order to'prevent Ib gteu a R 
aa)4 otbafi M| hai Exampie, ceeaptna.'.a J^twa^d of Ten Pi 
Gold, or Pflteta Poiuidi Pap»Cue«ei»bj», JhaU be jaki to 
Peribn that wi^ipprchend the Cutt <B3pl Brty^tt t̂ and biiD» 
him fg either of tlae Subfcribeas,'  < r,toHV CottKi

* Totarir BELT, jonior; 
 "'- o. ....... ]«   Hare van.-  

N. I. Hexwea* trm Ptttmtekj ead w fiippofcd u» be gone 
to the back Para of fiVjwir/ *

t byH5 L'JTlituA GXtfX 
ThoiMt CKABOCI, R««lor of 

BuHimtrt Couif . who both Teaches and Beards young Gc«- 
emen at Tw«;ty Pound* Currtncy « Year.

IMPORTED fy > « JoUibn. -W ^ Ar 
Ibt SHriktr, *t tat Sltr,,* AnMpolw, fir rttJf

*/ im

«r JUcaie.

JHfORfSD +„ LOHDON, «ia*V

«,

MOMS*.

tkf ftr

Stoop of aboot is Tona burthen, wall tvuA and in good
N*)a>iyi»g ia the Kowii-Dodi, at 

be vitwrt-at any Time. ,T»«M*»

O SKA BRIGS, coarfe Linnensl Ca 
I tomtit, Kerfeyi, Half t&ki, fros, 1.. __,  . 

ana to*. Naflj, Bci cordj, Corkt, l^Mtotrfeami fine. ] 
aad \Vc»e«s Stocking!, CalliinrfbeOci', Taauniei, SM 
Rugs and Blankets, Gunpowder and Shot, Pewter, Jritns aaj 
Woaaena Shoes, ditto Glores, Siften coirfe and fine . 
Cutkry, Habardalbery, Grocery, aad'Suuonary Wares.

Jo*»
H. B. A good Houfe and Lot Ia An*)*L 

Roquire of Pie (aid Jtbm Ltmia.

*]rtB Coauufioners of the Paper Cnrreoc/ 
«H Perfcat, that have Bonds dated ia the . ̂  I71 r  

   and take up, or renew the km*; And alt thofe that have 
latereft due eevtheir BOAOS, are requif«d to pay the fame YW« 
ly, as it becomes dae i or they muft EjcpeAuj be dealt wiak*~~mAi*m tq Law.

P*^^ »W att«d at the Pftoiffw,' W«in«C*>, 
ly Oadcr oi (he Coinjulonen,

it M ro 11 r> bv J OK , 
a** aabtt h. »»d aQ

•*ir-M«**aa» aTkk
be <ap|»la>d «kh tUi Papar.

'"***!
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MADRID, Mirth a, O. 5. . 
HE eldeft (on of the Pretender arrived here the »om 

mtt. attended by one IrHb oficer j the next dav he 
applied to the mitiifter* for leave to viflt the king, 
to which he recehed no anfwer 'ril the evening of 
the »jd, when by ameflage ientto hi* inn, he was

iery for a fiege wat imbed jag o» (he 
a* all the Janflliai tay-jfctja*f**t. had,n

of that placet.and
«  «!*,met«amma» M ajaameiir. aattratnftdftrdcn » janrid* 
themfe}** with pwattoM tor torn* week** U wa» Jmaglml the 
JFnacb. van ̂ .apajiag to befiege that place t In the T-I  fot

I, that hi* majeftv could not fee him for fear of 
> the cocn of Great-Britain, and even wlfh'd

ae kingdom to avoid giving of any umbrage, 
ja ccaANpaaceV thia iWhge, tot laid gentleman let out the 
141* air. at j in the«»«t»ill, taking the road to Guadalajara, 
tccctnpenwd by Don Ttwotat FktgtraW, cooafeJlor of the Irt- 
dici, and by bmh an IriOunan. A* yet the rout .they porftted

<aftetward» u not known i tho' the general opinion is, that he
wjil ratara t* che placer/oat whence he «ame, «ad from thence 
loRome. .   -- .--..-. 

Graw«, *C«rrAl3, O. S. Ot»rlaft advice* from Provence.
-bring, -that fire Bugbib arm'd vtf|W» having approached the ef. 
ty «l Canne*, had lurioufly caaaomUi~«v*totn5eried k j b«t~ 
that the battene* whwh were after MM <rM ***fed «a the 
coa*V obliged the lafjgfb at length to draw off. The city ha* 
reverthdeS fuftr'd terribly by thi» afiafr, being almoft ndaccd 
ay« hnp of nibbiQj i the EngJUh having, ti» romp*1 "1.
ilkrowa near 500 bomb* into it.
v KM, J«*I«*IT, Jvr4. Aft officer ient by admbal Medley 
to bare* debtaMft «MMftaadaatof tfcefenof Villa Franca, 
bat brought the nt wit, *a»ya*ar*rt UMT&arifc took off M*. 
naco, i j vefleU wMt M»Mi«aloa<dt tound from Tooloa to 
Genoe. T«o othetf badctoaedinto the harboor of MOMO»I
.«od if *<a* teppoied that-ta)»t«ft,  who wete intirely dKpeHcd, 
wo«id endeavour W-get badr loixne port in France. An In. 
gl4h captain arrived m ihh town fcnce, horn oa bo»'d the fqua 
uio»t (ive*«he iame accotwt a* an tye-witncfi i and add*, that 
by the'fOiuoMct the i<ja*dron, they flxwldgive a good ac- 
ceiir.t of the icfl. By thi* officer'* report, the whole convoy a-

>mod)ited to between 30' and 40 vifleU of all hmes. -
hag**, <Jpll 4, A. *. By ytfUrdav'» letttr* from Braflcli: 

main al ' nn tiri"rt ibaillbf day before, and daily npeflcd 
tooot toweadahl thitMMHtakert with him aboat tMr ope- 
riiicna. The r'rencK^^^^HUlefy wai geuiog read/ with

<tere froin general Schiie'Sboarg, w<th a&accoant, that having 
recetVed all hit artillery rrom£vona aod Tortona, tie lee for 
ward with hltaimy ior Gencai thatjiihad forced all the poll* 
on the road, which were poflafied by" the Genoeie peaianu, and 
r*d itached the iummiti of tiehili* which cooimaod the city; 
and wa*vjia»aUy ereciinj hit battetia»~againft U when thi. «

- -        ' K*ff**J  tf-tmffmi* MM fHfuc < IB UHB T"i *]™w
maKhal Saaeha* ient aa  zpreb to bit coun, to acquaint the
 king bJtviawac of the dake't arrival at Tilbonre, and of the 
Albed array1* berng evtry where ia motion i and promUe* the 
king ha army ftudl be compUmdy aormed by theia of /pril; 
N.6. atmntMft. v

i, N. S. Hi* royal highnefi the duke of
-  ««iived.bere» a&d auiflial Bathiani and prince
 It, with- the other g«aer«l officer*, are cxpeeW this er 

.«~"g,- m Ordei tp auft at the laft council of war, which b to 
bo held here toawnttwi aad the n«xt m«pu»t every one it t* 
take the field: In tka amaa tiMM alL.{^p.ttoopt are every whera 
in tnonon, and the Allied army kafembUng in three difivrent 
v-Ji-t- that i* to (ay, the Imperialifta on the fide of Maearicht 

.^wiiMfi ^y----  AA«I Lj^JfU «  *... «j_and'kteg* H«nover, and Hele, onthefi<^
- 

fian» joined the grand arm/ yjeAerday.
G*ift*Htimtfltt Ftk, «t. The Kaa of the Crimei Tartan M 

c*n ftQM. heaee ihe eyth of laft  tonth, in order to reborn to hta 
owavdoMiOMt. Tki* f»iMe afpMted tboio^hly fiu«fied wiOi 
the tBcetion he had MC with at court t hit nrcience occafiou'd 

AQ( k»_ihe meagre* of the Forte. 
i|kflM<hpe fima^cm, and the

evcty.thtac thai ha» been

14, 0.9. Cafdjwd An^v%a died here laft 
M«nd»»r-aight, afi*» a,wry tadiou* ind>fpoflrjcm. Cardinal Pi- 
tuo died the lame nifht < and Cardinal AcMramboai .die oat

The p«rticorar»«f aAnlralMtdley'a falling in with, and ta 
king and oifperfing thc.trattiporu from the port* tqf France to 
Genoa, arrived here yvAeidty by expref* from.the (aid admiral 
to tbe Britilh mlaifter, but they arc not a* ya made public i all 
we cea « prefcnt team i*, thai 15 vcfliel* were taken with a- 
boat 900 iOkdien OB b«ard, feveraJ drove into Monaco, Ae- 
tibev,fcCr. »>d that not quite 400 men, oat of the 6000, hid 
ninhjeil Trrni: That there were ab^ve 50 vtff«!k m the whole, 
eoervv^ed by only one man of MAT taeid a frigate-, but mat the 
man el" war had beca diiabled from proceeding on her voy.agt 
byttii^*»erheraD*ib,4u«ltbat.thaj64g)ue rod*, her ef- 
CMtlHm the BndiVibipa in, Jhattow water.

»g»t, M*rtk 31,0.5. We Uam /rum BrxJfcU, that, all 
i-iewh arany w«a ia nuKion, ai>d thu aU taeti heavy arti^

14, G(6. TVs Flora, a French man of war, 
the pdrt two 4th of thia month, from Tooloa, ha-

v .oa boa>4 M. de Mauruc, cornmatvder fat chief ef 
Freach tooopv itnral o&teti, and V> grenadicn, and a 
number of bombardier*: They had been chatcd feveral b< 
the day bdbJe bf aj> £t|)i(h man, of WB* of go* foot. ' 
next day but oat tbtea tartan*; on board oTwfakh'wa* the 
al Italian regtmeat;, amt'd in the har|jnr of cii*..dtyj __ r 
crew* rtport, thtfa jfter they had failed fro*m Toolon; the ow»- 
voy which had let out from Marseille*, to the nnmber of too 
vrtfcb, had returned into thai port, to repairthe-tlamap- "-^ 
a ihip that cfcorttd them ha4 received by a torso of w:

On the loth we receiv'd advice; that \\ tartan* of 
voy from Marieillet «e<e arrived at PortoUno, and 4 < 
bekri d« Levant*. The Uocp* which were On boaru -i^~» 
the next day kanJed, and on the t ith they arrived at St. Pierre 
d'Arena, to the iiuaber 6f iooo. The fame day atfirtd a^i 
exprei* from Spertm with advice, that about 60 tail, part IJke- 
wiie of the couvoy Irom MaHetlle*, wa* tntered Cife iruo U»e 
gult of that name, iho' they had been chafed for two days bjf 
four Eng'ifh men of war. ft* troopi brpaght in theie flxrp* 

,a/c allo to land there, anJ to march to the .acighboorboofl If 
thi* city, where qoaitert arc prepared fot them. 

. Compadh of voluntien arc flill raifinf baw>. Th*' Burgher* 
who are all in arm*, are divided Into fevcraji fOJiTNaib or i *

<U«%Uute,ioa»« lioufaiwl* of men, upon (1>« footiag of 
<raop«« aad St ikHoa'd, that theft troop*, jomM to 
 han and t» the inbabjtajrra af the valley* 01 VoUev

HMP**
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The erra'd pQieft which lately f»il'd fretn do* pftfV*** M * 
ken four flwp* going from Vilia t'xanca to I e^norn, lad 
arm*, &e; bdtonfiaB Jo the, Aidfcian troop*. A great - 
of foow fc«*»*tety apea r Tim mdtthfit^inj; mouutauu, 
aothing remarkable ha* paaVd oir-toe-toil* ot Holf "' 
fene, and Voiiri.

t- O Jf ,D O A".
tftrr* 7> They write from Plymouth, that the Grand

teer. bmloawinajsto the French; formerly an Enulifo sloop of 
Wa?. "...:...

tfartir 14. The Sultan*, a French privateer, of 14 gun*
and 174 men, belonging to St. Malp*», having met with b^d
weather, fpranga lea]*, aixi wa* obligid to Uuow overboard ail
ker gun* except twoi the crew, in order to. itfve their live*, run

JKT into Baltimore, and funender'd tuinftlm prrfonen.
Ptrffl*t*tt., MdirrA^f x^ka*««Mk*Bt failed out ot harbour 

to SpUhead the Defiance, capt. Ortneille.- The Lion aud J»rin- 
ecfc Loath will be rca<(y to toilow id tkree or foat day*. All 
the tranfport* from Ireland remain.  

L»**m, Mar,i>n. 1 be Antelope, Townmend, from Ja 
maica, U'arrived at Brtflol j who inform* U5, that iz day* ag,o 
Ik wai taken atf Cape Clear by the Gloria privateer, 'of.it. 
Malo'«, capt. Jeaaau. who obliged him,.on pain of death, to 
nnfoai hi* (btp, whkh he did for i6oo/.-

Jfrit x. By oar laft account* from Berlin* aailitary peapara- 
ttoa* are ffill carried on in Pruffia, whither hi* raajeity pt»poi>4 
,«o ga i* May,-and to &rm a camp new Memel, ot.upward* of

Soot* advice* froaa Ratilbon (ay, that a very confiderable bo. 
have recarrat order* to march toward* th« 

»h|r^^
 afaaieatw than coeJd  ot- deteraatne.

'laaa* priva^ iett»n tae»tbt- Hague (ay, tkat a report pre- 
WUathm, tkal a feaoi either i*, or wilt be condoded, be- 
Wream tke ooom of Madrid and London) a* alfo between tke 
tamer and the court of Vienna.
  *Afril 4. They write fravt Pan*, thaf* anaifrfto i* aftully 
n tke pref* there, feumg forth tnfreafea* which have iodaced 
Ike French king to en**? tba-terrltorto* o«"-» 'cerote power, in
 rderwfind out hi* enemie*, who have retired thither. It i* 
to bekoped, that that power, the Stttet General, will five an 
mfhuU anfwer to thi* piece. *

Lord Ogilvy, who m«de hi* efcape iaee- Norway after tbe 
battle of Cnlloden, and it^nce got into France, tut obtained a 
colooei'* commiAon of the Frenc.i king. Hiv lady, wkJiMae 
pniboer in JkotJand, i* alfo landed at Boulogne. .frftm

There ii afhnce trom Holland, that hi* Royal Highnefv the 
Duice of Cumberland, wai arrived at the head of hit army,

  had that they had already taken the feld, and were all in h'.gh

//fraltmte, jffril i. Yefterday pat into this pi ice the John 
and Thomas, from Water ford for Briftol, William Jetfreyi 
matrtr j who fayi, taat on Sunday laft, early n the  aornhrg, 
kc (aw a large fleet of (hip), about 20 league* to the Nottn- 
Ward of him, in St. George'i channel, ftill lhaping their coorlc
 Northward: By bi* beft <!onip4tation he make* theea akotu 40 
iail; abovt so he take* to be (bip< of war, and the reft jranf- 
>orta j and by their courfc, he belierei them to be bound for
 Ireland, or fome part of Scotland.

jffriJj. The following (hip* are ordered to be got ready 
for admiral Anfon and admiral Warren; -VT*. tbe Monntontn, 
Prince Frederick, Hampton Court, Namur,-Edinburgh, Yar 
mouth, and Kent, third rate* > the Priacefs Loutfa, Portland, 

,|Kagle, Lion. Nocthampton. Ceniorto*), SaWbury, FaulkUud, 
Vortland'* Prize, and Glouceftet, fourth rate* i the Ambufnude 
and Hector, ilto, ratett the InverneG, Shotekao, Syren, r'al- 
co« floop, and Viper, fixth rate* i the Vulcan and Plato, 
Inrtoip*. '

tnML Afril 6. Lafl night arrived tke fthtamifr priTitecr, 
from a tf«W». very leaky. A laUor beloagHfto ike kawttbfd 

it fa come to town, who give* an accomc, that (he tod 
\_ JFiencb privaw of to gam and 300 men. alter an  *  
MM of five ho- n, in whicn they ktiled anj wounded CO 

rfrencb, with tke Mi only of j ot 4, They
Kinfait, : a FrenchfriiiMiff of 40

toot* IMiMil|tf*U« FrWfc
th»Blandtord bore away, aod die privateer wa* retaken j
Itaviii^ atieiwatda met a DutchtViin. cut thU '
chcr* o» board her, who lami
:h,» eveuiog.

Utfftrtt . JpriJ.6. A court martial wa> held on board tkt 
frake man ci war. n the harbour, on Thwfiiay lafl, oav tkt 
captain^ ot'ti*e Woolwith and Severn m«n of war; and they 
were both honomably a^itted/ k *pBC*ring tcrtfae* conft'tttty 
had both "behaved a* able ana («pcr>eu£ed omcet*. ' '

Pertfmtuib, dprilj. Tfti* anotning airitred at thi» port h!i 
majefty'i (hip Maidttooe, Iron Li/bon. And *hi* mo>hing(ai|. 
co folia cpithead admital Anlon, in the bt. George, and admi- 
rai Warren in the Dtvonfti.re, with the following (hip*i »»«, 
ihe Defiance, Lyon. Pr ncei* Lcui(a, Kent, Pembroke, Dbtiri 
Cltettcr, Briiloy bboiel>am, and Terror bomb.   , . 

Louden, Afiil 9. YcAcrday came an account bf,a cartal 
dip, arrived Iroan 6t Mak>^ that tke Eagle WeA taW Mck. 
ct, from Jamaica, having on board aoout 30,coo/. 8urlafir,u 
tbe Frenca lay, in Jpccie, was taken by a rreaalk rjrh&er, 
aod carried into that place. There it all* jn irrMiM by thit 
(h p, that all the privateer* were out fries frc. Malo'«\ except 
two (mall one*, wniih were aJmofl ready to favl when (he cam* 
away : But here 'tta laid there U b« tcJQOO L

by letter* from Milan tkrfe it auviot, that a very fluup ac- 
tiou tuu happened between a lar^ebody of AuAriae*, and  ao> 
Uiir oi Genoefej which mrneu but to tke ditadvaataga of tk* 
lauer, who lomVaajreat many me&.upeath« ipot, and kad 6o» 
taken pritewert. .  

Ycuciday there wai a great COncOade of peopj,e at Mr. Ste. 
venfon'*, an undertaker in the Mated,' u> fc* tk* coCn of Lordr 
Lvrat, Wftich U naue ~uf aa *aKneh«ao» width, and cover'd 
with black doth, with bialt naJ*. coronet, tjf*. on ike lid of 
which it the ioUowing micriptxm i Sn*» Dtmamt frtfr ar 
Lrv*M, AutUt. Jprtl 9, 1747. Atmt, fa* to.

Tki* day* feeing appotatrd tot tbe «xectrjon of lord Lotat, 
abo it 9 o'clock two troop* of iifc>cuarda, ar.d one troop of 
horfe gienjulert, aod a battaOioat of loot guard*, march'd to 
1owcr-H*lli aod about u tka>A«jiiiwea>t to tl.e Tower and 
demanded ik*fnfaocr, who wtodeiryafad to them, ted carried 
u. * mouiningcoaci. to a houie aear tke (iefleld, «here kecoa> 
ttuucd half an hour I and wa* the* bi ought by iwo warder* w 
the tcatfoki, where he took'd .bout hun, talk'd ckearfully, 
viaw'd hi* ooffcX and ikaa trymg the biock, put oa a white 
cip, pulled off kfa coat and waitkoat, than k»c*i*d d«wn, Jnd 
immtdiately gave a ijnaJ to tke cxecnboner, who look off hi* 
kc^i at one M0w\after whick the body ar.d head were put u- 
to nh. coffin, and carried back to tbe 1 ower.

Aetaffold near Barking alUy, Tower Hill, fell dow», oa 
which were about 400 petlon* \ by whith acoderit n» at fe»eai 
pet font were kill'd on tne t'pot, and a gieat i.wnbtr had their 
l«j{*. arou, tjt. broke. &a&^

Capt. Mill arrived kjw .nflBefroan /> < /*, alto   
Paiitge of 7 Week*. Mk iniotMfVlV tkat the Admiral* Jtf* 
and Hferrtm fafl'd from Ptjwumtkt beiore h« left it, ,witb |4 
Sail of Me»e*War, and M-TraWborf, o* « <ecrtt &tfa«. 
don, fuppofcd to be ^ooe into the-jJttay of BiSitj. T 
of CtmhrJatJ wa* at ihe Head ot the Allied A troy in 
which codtfUd of i j jooo Men.

On Friday laft ike Hooeui^bk TA»**/ BUJt*, Efcj oar late 
Governor, hit Lady, Mid Daughter," embark'd on board tke 
" raw/r Frifffr, Capt. J<Um gftmetr, for Lmltm.

Laft ThurfikyN^ht died here, after a itort Hmtit, Mifi
IM Of/r, eideft Daughter </bu Ejccailcncy our Governor) a 

very hopeful and promifbtg yoong Lady, endowed wkk   far. 
prizing Wit,, and every endearing Quality, beyond taotVof bar 
tender Year*; and i* greatly lamented. -, . *

Ycftcrday Cul'd the Saip $*(4+><U, C«pt. Jam*, Cr^*, for 
Un4hn\ with worm went PatTenffc, Mr. fatnck Crr«rA, of 
thi* Place, Merchant, with <lf i*A Wifke* of aU ku Ac. 
<}uaint»Bce, for a (at* Jiffirit*>a»f atortm.

k.apt. y**t tiwfy m ilfftad nd iM*Wed a Mtaker for 5«- 
mtr/tt County, in U-rjoom of Capt. Jtb* Dnw, who wa* 
made Sheriff fiace,ki* T'

TSeBJI
irkeT bare daem  » the 1 andford, and texhaaged a bw » not yet brought iotti (lie H°"''-

nf ** *g «it, 
Latft WtihVfdajt tk»Qwa(- 

ttoa



fattd
.
" CuRom-Houfe, ANtf* roils; 'E»ftrtJ, 

Amity, Henry Young, I torn buiur/qrd > 
DoipJun, Rjtohwd twatne>, front Baton ; 

iejon, S«nucl Mill* irom Iiddcford.
Citurtd/tr Dtfurtnrt, 

Ship Speedwell, jeme*. Croat*, *" L«e<M»a f 
thi» 6p*u**» Frigate, Adam Spencer, tor London t 
Si«£k«nuntMotttvT«o*MTyler, ttir Virginia* 
jil»>athi M.I j i William felifogi. tor Motion j 
Snow France* and £liaabetb, Aathwy 0eck, lor London.

Comity, ttarftoutJ, ha* foael ime fintc, with/the Af 
fluence of feme other*, taken from him divert* Sou* of Heuf- 
boKIQootf, very >ahi«fireriT*fecrete« the %ne: fBHe-are 
therefore to warn all Perlou wkaribever not to truft the fcid 
X(r»/ on her (kid  beend'i Account, for he will pay no Debt* 
of her contracting after the Date hereof.

3*** J» 1 747; J.

».t Vt*4*. t

O N the Plantation Fate Mr. &UMW/ //;<V'», in Sattimtri 
County, the hft Friday and Saturday in

ADVERTISEMENTS.

S Total or Strayed from the Plantation of J»b* Re/i, Efqi 
on the i tth of May laft, a fmall dunn forrel Horfe, with, a 

bur in Hi» 1-orchead,' branded on the near Buttock and off 
Shoulder tho*. E t. Whoever bring* the faid Horle to the 
Subscriber, at to the Printer hereof, Uiall have Fiticen Shilling* 
Re war J. DAVID EVAH*.

'< ' y**1 9' '747-
fftriek CrtigJs, late of Anaplii, Merchant, 

'did, by an Advertifetnent publifh'd in (undry M*rfj*gJ 
Gaaettaii figaify hi* Intention of depaiting^or G'/.«/ Britain) 
and atib thereby gave Notice to all Perfons with whom Iwr had 
DeaUngv to come and fettle their Account* whtt him before 
hi* Departure: And whereat wndry People have not yet fet- 
ded fuca'tticrr Account*/*ikr fhc (aid /*«J>Kl*Cr?««jJ~%erng 
gone to Gri*t'Britei*> hath left M* the Subiciiom hi* Aitor- 
aeyi ia ta&, Notiot i* ihereftre heicby given to fitch I'erfoni 
M Mee any Account* unfettled with the laid Patrick Crt.igi', 
Mieome and fettle the fame with the Subicriben, at hi* Dwel 
ling Houfe, where At«ata««.wrll be given, otneiwfte v.e 
 uil be obliged to proceed acoardiag to Law, (or the Recovery 
ef the relpcclive BalUncq. Fta«c*j C>IACH,

RICHARD BUKDUI.
Stolen-or flraved Tom the did Pft>i<lt Crratt, ou Thurfday 

Night, the 4th inilant, a large Black Hoifc, mod only before, 
B»o hath lately had a Sore m both hu Ear*, which are dried 
ep. Whoever will bring the laid Horle to the fa.d bobfcribcrt 
fcall be rewarded for their Pain*.

TP be SOLD by PUBLIC VIVDUI,
Om Tttr/Ay ttt l^tb I»Jt**t, ft tki PlatHtHi^m iutily httwfiitf 

t» Mcrdccai Hamtnond, Jitra/tj, ttt Htrth Si&tj Seven ,

AL L manner of Hpufhold Faraictlic, feme Plate, and alt 
fort* of Plantation Utenfilt: AKo Horfu, Cattle, 5h<ep, 

auu Hog*. Gaoaea STBUAKT, Admudllrator.

T rayed away fnim 4*uapttu, on the i8th of M*j laft, a 
 white iealptteta Horfe, between 12 ard 13 Hand* high, 
«i very weB,1 aad U branded on the neat finitock thtu, o o

. -o

Pared of Cattle, Hogs, Com, Wheat, Oats, Barley, and all 
Bunocr of Materials it for f Untation Ule« for BiW of £*> 
change or Current Money, and TiM ghin tor Ptymeat.

Jmt 4, *747»' "    ' ' ' * ' '- R. Borci.

I

T) Y a Letter from jlmirnv RriJ, Etq; of £«maV, Merchant, 
J3 dated the ift of Ja*m.iry, 1746, which 1 received tae6<h 
Imtaot. be ha* infored 240 Hoglaead* of Tobacco, at 5 istjir 
Hogfhcad, a* Intewfi fhall apixar, on board the J*Vy,.Ca|t: 
Jtb*j9l*jl*i*f who-loadcd oa the South Side of P./*****,*, 
and {MtaAftmallMBiVm Road, the ajd of ^rt/.latt. I have 
aifo wrote by fcmai Ship* a> the Aid /fafow; */.V, E<q; to 
infore 310 Hogfhead* of Tobacco at « V. prr Hogibead, to re 
cover 98 in cate of Loft, as f marc* (HI aMear« on heifed the 

74**uGJrt*t»nt feWbtr, charter'd Irorn
aad
JUV,

Idcffiewi 
finned to the (aid

DAVID Roi»,

RAt* awar from the Sub»CTiDcr,-t»th«^4th of A&v kft, 
from hi* Plantation on GravtUy Brmmckt im- Iftretjltr 

Coanty, a pretty tall, well-made, tipple Negro Mam named 
< tr/y. about 3» Yean of Age^^wa »«erf odd- Look, ia mock 
(canfled on hit Forehaad, and hmaioiit.ia all hb Teeth; It ia 
thought he i* gone with one #7#i<w» JUA^fta, aaUackjaiith, 
who wa» fufpecUd of having broke -open the Subfctibir'* ttore^ 
and carrying off feveral Piece* of *%ke Lroacav white and browA 
FeAian*. i^r. He nan of teaic- DJB/» heioM the J^gro F«U»w. 
16 nave an Opportuaiqr of teliiif, the Qoed*. Whoever wUl 
brjng the laid Negro >ellow.W the^eeianber, dull have forty 
ihil.mgs geward, beitlai what th* Law altown A«d (Cther 
can give good I«tcUif(jM* ee" X**t/Mt, (o that he may be fen* 
red, and Prootgivea that he K c&hai  ecftMiVpf of Goeda, 
*VU have a toward of Thfic touad*. lie lived formed* 
with Major Trift*. APAM Mmu.

.
HERE it now kept at the SoWcciber'*, m 
County, a FERRY over Ptitmadt Rhrer, abouffro 

Miles, above 't^mffm'* Ferry ; equalry ccflvciueu ra Trartlfer*'

- ... ..Ibnng the tatd Horfo to Mr. .,.._.. 
(ball have Ten Shilling* Reward. Koeaar DiBwrr.

W Herca* the SoUcriber hath heretofore agreed With a «?- 
tain 'Itemtu 'J»k*fm, of -A**t jirunJtl County, Black- 

fonth, by Article* in Writing, reciprocally, for the rurch*£c 
of two Tracb of Land, lying in Jm* Anniltl County, the toe 
tailed Htnwtr, containing 079 Aemi the other called !>»*• 
l/i//. coo:ainirg co Acre* i and hath a'ready paid two Third* 
of the toleration-Money, and hath otfctcd, and ftill i* rtD. 
dy »o pay him the (aid 7»4«/«» the remaining Third, upon hi* 
<o«veyingto the Sab<crwer the afolciaid TraA* of Land, pur- 
4u*tt to M|»aid Agreement: Bet the faid J«Wt* refufint to 
.tnaarty, and threatening to convey the Land to fome other 
ffllL Ike flujifiiiiai therefore, to proent any'PcHbn'* being 
iApoted M ta the (aid Jtbifm, in the Purchafe of the laid 
I laril, MiMiii idUhem, .hereby, give* Notice, that he hath 
aa «qujtaba» Title to thote LJUHJ'I, and will taJte the proper 

to cojapell the Cud }•**/»*, or aay other Pern* to white 
I convey the Uo>e,~U> make oveMuad aflkte thoft Laadi 

, i* the afoniaid AgMaweits « 
P. UAMMOH*.

,
up or down Pirgiiu*, at if let over to /£M'« i and oercbf aUe 
i* avoided a Creek that lie* in the eJtrft Way a^.7i*«qa/M'i 
Ferry, dangerous to Suaogen : And muki ar*4*)t epVat 9Q>)T 
vcnient Place* oa the Road from /W/.TVaW*. tot lha I2iM0*>pl 
of thofe that incline to pal* over the faid Eerry. .  .».

Di*rr;
' 4mntftKtt My JO, 1747 . \

STOLEN out of the Gorernoi » Stable, in *An^tlu, bft 
the atth Inflant, at Nighr, two dejni-peak Sadtikt be 

longing to Ibtmat BUJU*, Eiq; one of them hu a dark bhat- 
^;ny Cloti. Houfing, with blue Fringe, and Gold LaA+i'Tra 
other ao old freer) cloth ̂ i failing, with old Gold Lace.

Whotver dlfcoven the Thief or Thieve*, fo that hex* thef 
may be conv.cled thereof, fhall receive a Reward of Five 
Pound* Currency, to be paid' by 1I*J6» Biota, Efqi1 or hi bit 
Abfeoce, by Co<.

H E R E A S the Storof the Subfcriberi 
wai broke op^n ia the Night «f the )ofh of |«|»u ic- 

veral Good* tetontoufly takear^away, in*. Diver* <b«» of 
Sf** ailk ^aockuigK iomt Mew vjtatt Hunting Cm, aad 
failWy  thet JS«r«>«« Goad* : T hi* it rhercfore togiveNotka, 

Ihlng* be offer 'd to Sale, or to be Pa«m'd.
$V'<l •, And W*«*e*Will ditcover

or Tkeen h that they may be, eoa«i*ed thejretif u___., 
Three Pillok* Reward, paid by * , . , . ,C«M*M C«aa.



?

T O ST on Saturday the a jd of May, in the Cityof AM- 
1 f 'Mb. » Pocket-Bonk, tied round with a b>* Ribbon, to 
wkteh<ta»re two i<u. Bitfs, one of 5 /. ind one of «*§/  
There wtre alfo fofl>* Papers, of Confequence. The Perfon 
fading the fame. » defired to return the Bogle and Papers to 
the Printer, fhall be welcome ,to all ihe MO**?, and be well 
treated. __
---""-        To be SOLD/ ~

(tor Stirl *g Mmfy, or Sitti «f Exibengt,)

B Y the Subscriber, in Pri*tt GprgSt County, on wednef- 
day the jlA.of thi* Inflant, a cftoice ; Parcel of Ne» 

«*»: Aifc>**e»yi00d Schooner, well fitted, that will carry 
ifHogJSeadj of Tobacco. . Any Perfon inclining to parcHafe, 

apply to the Sub&riber at faf River, where the Veffel

;i

_ J& Sold by the Sobfcribcr, «rirl* Slowing 
a choice parcel of S*nfi*»ia& JWfa Goods, by' 

ile, at 25 fir Ctxt. advance upcn the firft Coft, fa 
ot Exchsnge, JAMS* Rtc.HAa»,

N Friday. the nth Day of 7«w, at 
Town, in /V»«* Gttrgt't County^ will be expofcd to 

Sale, a Parcel of Slaves, by- X>IBO*M araioo, 
ia Behalf of /**  « I*, IitMVtor «f .£.

To be SOLD,
(Ftf RtaJj Billi)

A Boot t co Acres of Land, lying on the Head of S»«/* Ri 
ver adjoining to the Water, luring a Plantation on it 

wita two Dwelling Houfet, a Milk-Honfe, a very good Tobac 
co Honfe, and a new Cora-Houfe jand is a very good Place 
for Trad*. Arty Perfcn iadined to purchafc, may know the 
Price, by ijjpryia^ *r '  *-- -  - -  --- - - -  -.

TJ U N away from the Snbfcriber in jf***t*tii, the ift of

dtaker by Trade, of a midflitf Stature, talks thick, was bora 
ia the We(k of B*gla*J: He if a white-looking Fellow, and has 
a verr RogaUh Countenance, much pitted with the Small POT, 
efpttially about the Nofe, he it remarkable in hi* difcourfe, 
for it cb :efly tend* to- Fighting: He had on when he went a- 
w«y. t rfe)t Hat, worfted Cap, new Ofhabrigt Shirt, a grey 
Keney 'Coat with wrought braf* Button*, brown Cloth Bree- 
dufc^wlthosu kningt, a pair of new tum'd Pumps, white cot- 
toto'Or wortted Stockings, and a pair of plain Steel Buckle*. * 

'Whoever f'-eures the (aid Servant, to that his Mafter may 
again,   (lull have Five- Pounds 'Reward, and tf 
i. reafonable Charges, Paid by .

HYD».

Pint*-

To be SOLD by PUBLIC Vinowa, 
/** 4fl tf fulir. */ Lower Marlborough

John!

FOR a Terta not exceeding Five Team, the Hotfemd 
Improvement* where Dr. *««* / MMTV lately

dwelt, mar ^^toT^grr^wtrh ibwt 4t"Aa»i of t« 
which there it   rood Orchard. For the CoaiHudot,
of

RICHARD Moon*

i:L'?«rfbnt indebted to the Printer of'this , 
for one Year or more, would much oblige him if they 

*Ould contrive to make Payment, to enable him to t^n 
witb that (acred Injunction, ROM. xffi, 8. frwr *• Ma* '

To be SOLD by Ptkiic VIHDUI, 
Omibvtr, tbt ji/«/June, ijtkt SmMrikr, at btr 

T' - rfM mtar Sooth River, ftr Cmrrnt Mt*tjt
''HB Houfic and Lot* in LffJn-Ttw,, lately belonging 

\oWittiMm Wttttw deceaiedi as alfo fome Stock, and 
"Goods. The Sale to begin at 12 o'Clock.

ELIZABETH WOOTTOB.

CHOICE 
«biy, by

CHEESE, to be SoW very ;x
Tf it SOLD iy tin Srtfrnktr, t*tr*tr£**Ty Ci**p 

rtatj Mt*iyt

A Sloop of about 12 Ton! burthen, well found and in gooi! 
Repair : Now tying in the 1 owa-Dock, at ^smr^/iV, 

where (he may be viewed at anj Time. THOMAS FLIMIKQ.

hid out

Cal-

7* t>i SOLD,

4TRACT of Land, called M£t«0t»'/ 
for 4*00 Acres (belonging to the Heirs of J 
deceatrd), lying w the Forctt of Btttimtri 

bout 24 Miles from £«A/««rr-7*wi, on Patfffn River^' 
about the fame DilU&ce from a good Landing on G**p* 
River: There is a fine Branch runs through it, adjoioiag 
whkh i* a good deal of low rich. Meadow-Ground, which i 
b« broa«ht-i« yeat Periedion wub4inl«£xpoace) itk .._ 
firoated for raifiag Stock, tliere being a great Range of Bamsu 
back of it.

Laad, may, by apj 
mine the Titk, an.

to the Ssjbtjcrjber at tftft River, 
"w the Terns of Sale.

Joan GALLOWAT,

AN
UfJkr-Mar/twrovgb, in M*rjl**4, Afril 24.

away, about the B«jianing of Ftbmtry 1*4, -a 
•JBa/ll Brajbtar, Utely a UagniMng Prifaier 

•Gary i County Goal for Debt j who havin 
0 » hi* Creditor* to give him Tim* to work out hit . 
b-lert himfelf to the Subfcriben a Set van t, in Truft 
Creditor*, vntil the Produce of hi* Labour (hould do the fitaM| 
which he might have done ia few Year*, if h« would hmve 
muided h» Buboefs, i* he b by Trade a^ery good CM^*j 
Hi it a lively bnflt lookiag Man, of a middle Stature t 
Clotthing it uncertain. IB order ID prevot (6 gnat * 
and other* by hi* Example, escaping, a Rtwlfd o/Tt» 
Gold,, or fifteen P~ir.v: toptr-Cunancy, mall beetjd to 
Pe-fon that will apprehend the (kid B«/ti Srjt+tr, and 
him to cither Of the Subfcribar*. TOHM COOKI,

Josif^BttT.
u -IOMM Htr-ao. 

N. B. Ha went *rer P*r*«Mrl, tod 1* fnppofed to bt gone 
to the back- Parti of

hit

THE i^T/N^d GREEKLuwiffi, 
THOMAS CaADOCK, RfAor of -St. fkmt , 

B*ltim*rt County, who both Teaches and Board* yoking 
tlemen at Twenty Pound* Cwretey a Year.

«• . * dtfi«

; Ute Dwelling-Houfe of Mr. fTtlliad tt*r&t j at 
*.' one Bad of which is a Store, a good Cellar, and a Gsr- 
rittewife^Traa of Wood Land at HalTt Crttk, con. 

«misuar«s)a«k te> Acm, to /apply the faid Houfe with Fire- 
Wooi AMo *> bo S«ldx a Lot Mar the iaid Hovie.

: ' fi JAMII AtUIILl, 
DAVID AaMotb.

: and take up, or renew the fame: And all thofe that 
latereft due on their Bonds, arc required to pay I 
}y, a* it becomes due i or they mutt KXM& to 
according to Law. ' ^^, 

The ComsniBioners wfif attend at the Ofict every WcdBefdVy, 
By Order ofthc Committcmers,.-,,

N N J F O I Pftatsjd by I ON* A 8 G R E B N. PO.T-MA.T**, a 
(kit* ilfcadili «r« Mlu»-I*, sjsjd aj| Pe«io«a may telai



THE

M A R Y L
r, ,

P GAZETTE,
thejjmeft sitdvicts> Foreign and

TUESDAY, June 1 6, 1747.

Mr. Grum, By inferring the following in 'yeur GAZITTI, you will oblige/ Yottft, (ft. ?. and JJ.

ft* Intirrjl »f MAHYLANP /ir/irr nnjuttrui: Or, A Law of INFECTION imported by Calculation.
R. ^. hu laid, Maryland being much indebted it prefent, ao Infptftion Law will be the deftruftion and ruin. 
of the country j in anfwer to which, two thing* Ihould .carefully be remarked ; one it, That the prefent debt* 
of the country, I wean the great and ruining ones, are not Tobacco debn, but Money debts; now the Law 
propofed it, I think, the only one that ever will, or can, pay Money debt*: The other it a hint I one* had 
from a gentleman in Virginia, relating to tneir InfpeQing Law's taking plec*i it was fiud there, that thii Law 

w _ hid rained many families} his observation 'Was, That the difeafe was obttinate and far gone, and had feiicd a 
*" * ~. "" ' "^ great part of the country, before the remedy was provided } that many of ;hofe *who afterward* filled, haJ got 
the diftenper formerly, tho' it did not appear upon them 'til after the remedy wa> found} "but then, fays he, tho' the remedy 

.Waa-p«wertul, it hid not timr to Operate. • - . L~
, MAHCA'iU R has (aid, and ^ ha. agreed to it, That to form a right judgment on wjr Juojea, «« VBiuUTconfider fc kx 
all it's parts j— — now, as Tobacco was the matter of their lubjcci, why may we not Jay, T h*t tt/trm a rifbt jaJgmtnt t* ''M 
ihy«*r«a"<!/ 1 tlatit, it Jtt*U bt nn«/tJ, vii-wttf, (t*JiJ:r'J, and tuill Infptatds im'ttt ti't form especially if we fnfpect tM 
talker W.Jtave a* much dexterity hi li« way, as ^Vs toufin ^ S, (Wms-to *avei —— I* not Mr. ^- both -for ̂ nd epraft .Mfri 

pjt»po6iiori ! —— This may ptrh»p» be th« rcalon of bit faying, Thai bt it nveli fjffkrt^, tkut bi it t* tbt right jUt tf Ibt 
; fine* he who is on both, may be well aflurcd, that he is on the right fide. ' • ' •* 

>O W N . myfelf a friend of Mcrcutor*, becaufe I believe he is a valuable and ufehil member of fociety t however, I flail 
leave Mr. ^ and his poor man, who has got a wife and many (null cKildren to maintain, with other poorer fort of people a-- 
mongui, as well as many 9) the betur loit, fn Mir cater' t bands, who wilt, by honell and fair meaas, endeavour to do-himfelf 
iuftxc; fer if he ihould not like art Unirupffled-Swple, he will throw -the tronbljB, the charge, and rtfquvy upon Mr. ^. aafl 
hi* frjasods, whether pooiw or beucr lort, and oblige them to jii} niiJ Jratv t and if this ihould happen to £sil of toc- 
ce&. M rt has (ontetiaM 4one, if 1 am rightly informed, then M^tnttr mull Ay to the Mortgage and the Bill of Sale, upon the 
lands, Kgroes, goods, and chatteli - —— -Ttielr, be it known unto you, O ^in a Corner, are the Uefied erTeds of

AS the lollowirg Extract is genuine, which makes our cafe vecy melancholy, we judge it will be no improper prtfaof *»/
••* Calculation*. — ,..•?-• < >•••--• ' 1: " ''*" ' ' • < • 
, , • Sxtraff of a Lttttr tt J. «»/ B, Mcamvell, J«ttJ May 1 3, 1747.
t .'.»..., <I AM fall looking out tor a purchaser, for what I obacio I have got teady. I otier it at tot. ftr hundred, to be 
'.^faimrii ax a-land'ftgv bpt as yet bi>ve found no buyer t——-whac-wdl tli ngs come to! • Futurity is dreadful f——How miserable 
tlke£atefoi»M«rju!M* Staple, when heavy Tobacco at a laudiep caunot bring us c/. Current money 1 * hogChead !———-My 
' friend. Mr. ^——'. calls the iicrub Tobaccocs, which have undone us, the ktaft Gut \ Vot therein, (ays he, lie the fins of the •
• ptetpk. l_.*dU-v«uute toiortttll, byt my rrienc, that no Hate of humiliation we can lib under will avert the wrath of Hem-
•••*£,-imhH« this btffit Gut be on'er'd>vp *f. timing/utrijiet to ftttit Jajiitt i without thitf .Bankruptcy, Jailt, «nd Beggary,0 
'.aaOLbe ear fate I ri hat fach a Law will, in time, be palled in the Province, I make not the lea ft XMubt i but-then. «» Mr. • 
' A, t. Ka» vtiy w<U <he*n, it may <cme too late to five at.  — fTSw gre»t!y to be-lamented, if truth* fo plain and fel£evu r 
%e]HM do r.oi appear fo to all, .c<ptt.%)lr to tsxHe who.have it in ih.eir power to Cive tUeir Staple ami Uteft Country from ruin t • 
S»»m^ Oniotla occafion* one cannot help calling to mind the oli laying, !j>w>i Jupiter *>*le ptrtlrrr, friiu^tmrnmt. ' 

. IN ehe.fcUo^iag calculations, *e fupiole 35000 hogfhcads <f Tobacco 10 be made hi ihe Prorince, ttimmitia «*»//; that
• nlih, » 70660) that number, (hall be dclircyxd; then only zvoco hoglheads (hafl^ais InfpecUon. • <&> ' ' > ;

. .TH E aevanctj of- 1 8*b»f» ptnavy-^pound makri 91. Sterling, by tuppofing e«tb hoguSead, at ast average, to turnout 
Itk lofaQltptuandi. If tiktiva fifth, or 7000 oi 35000 hoglheatb, were ddtroyru, whi«h b pe*hapt near'y the quantity of 4>ad l 
TcMOCO<<ent to matkct > -Wkat will the temainirg 28000 iio|(heaid^ (cil at ftr ,pBun«i, at*n avtiage, more than JfoCo hogf- . 
h«4i cHi before the Frtttl war I Here we are to conud<r,~ Out a nf.h being dettroyrd, will not ooiv improve our fitnple, out 
wnlfaacnt a giut in the market. We (hall smfwei this quelion, by>(uppofmg (hay will turn out 3 8ifuv (halt, 5 Stlis, 3 «thi^' 
7 fkfca, -or i penny, fir pound,- more than they aid before tn« Fr,*st> war; and fo leave every one to form a judgtnentr uponr 
the matter according to bis pleafure, and to take what calculation he hkea^faenY Jtt$ **** he apprehends to bd (he molt pfebabto j ' 
We* fall only fay, that by companng the Mor'y'lunJ*n& Virginia Ltmitn markeCpiweitogether, it appeai* to us, 'that the"-J-- 
Stks, or 3 4$\i fxr pound, come r.eaitft thcnuth, and if fo, Muijl**tl will gain yearly ifty thoulaod pound* Scerlhsg; bypalin 
fing n Law lor lnfixi\ing htr Tcbdccocs ...•<• > ' ;;"'•, n '' ;...r\;

> 'LBi-T tu next find wbat the 7000 hogftieads, we propoft'(nall be deftroyed, formerly brought u j-here we (ball foppofo ds*>" 
35000 hogfhcadt, before the trtntl war, at an average, turned out neat 3/.//rhoguead, which nuko^ooo tarn oat aiQooA'-' 
Stefling.. Let us now lee what the Province will gaut upon each of rhcfo fuppoGuons; we begin with 3 Sths',' and a* every,Sill • 
is9i» we (ay, "**
t W*,.' ftrtt. p,r UkJ. 

18000 3 8thi, 
tSepora naif,

ataoo 34ths,
> Mfcoo 7 8tbs,
'•ftlWO..!/. •

IftMkill be (aid, the 7000 h _ 
they tuned ouc at neat )/. io/

£. Stirling.
37800 o o

• 50400-0 o
63000 o*t>
75600 o o'

:. I8JOO 00 
lobloo o 9

from, which dedufb 
fiom which dtd^ft 
from which (Waft 
rrom which 
from which i 
.from wnich deduct

:e will gain yearly 1 6800 o o

| ;1»ill -gain 
wifl'giin 
will gain

«|OOO Or O 
24OO9 IT ( 
2IO«6 
4IOOO O O!
stooo o o
2lOOO-<3«O< ...

s are rcckon'cl top low, when valued at "3 A prr hogflmtd, at aiTaveragc, 'we Wl fuppofo 
will make but 3coo/, difference in the calculations.

42000 o o - 
54600- o- o 
07200 o, o 
yoSoao.o
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^ r/j. jtw;it
r I " H * State* General are engaged in variow tremtle* of 

JL robfidy with tne prince* of Germany, and nave aft ally 
concluded fevml alreauy, by which (hey hare augmented thejr 
in&ntry with 6000 old troop* j the Hanoverian* aljb, and 
HaCiDi at*. perteAly compleat, fojfcat peopl* bete for* Very" 
(anguine notion* of the fucccfi of the" next campaign. 

Tne Brelt icjmurou, which ha* bteji fo much talk'd of, doe* ,
•ot confUl of aoove (en or twclvflLJMn of war" and frigate* j 
the equipment of H joe* otrVeryTfcJVly, amTvafl cbmplaiuw
•re m-ijc by the, merchant* in Prance 61 Want of convoy*, by
•rntca tneir trade ii in a manner totally ruined, and all their
•unufaclury at a.JUnd.

H*ftu, 4pril 3, O. S. According to our laft;attomtt from 
Antwerp, count aaxe ha* given oruer* for repairing' the line*

•ia> the country of W*a», ana hai ordtred a body 'of 1 5000 men 
to aflemble in the neighbourhood of Bruges, which is to be
•oaunanded by count LoweuUahl, and will be made ufe of ia * 
fiege. According to the bell light* we can obtain, the French 
force* ia the Low Countries do not exceed 70,000 men t ny 
can we conceive it pofuble that the/ can have ajbov* 100,000 
Baca, in three month* to cone, " '

/** LONDON MAtfAMM /•f Mwch, rj&. _ 
"Asto general Brown'* army, line/ U . rejjafiea the Vtr, 

noft of the Auitnan horfe have marched back to LomUardy for 
the lake of forage, and a great part ol their in aniry are march 
ed to davona, in order to £p. and joi* the Auftrian army d dig ti 
ed for txfiegmg Genoa, which n"n6\v cbminanoed by count 
Schulcmberg ; lo that it fectnt to, be not* left inertly to the 
king of Sardinia, to defend the paJGkge orthe Var againft the 
Preach and opaniardt.

Jt i* probable the campaign Mill vary Toon be opened in Plan- 
eon, the troop* baring bc^uu to aacmble on both udtt, aod
•arihal count Saxc, it a faja, arrived at Brufiei* the 1910 in 
fant, O. S. At to the French, they have already, in tome
•Mature, begun their operation*, and in an extraordinary man 
ner tooj for about the middle of thu month, they Cent a party 
of about 1500 men, under M. dc Clcrmoat Gallcrande, to rt- 
connourc tne outwork* of Bergen op Zoom, which was for 
fome time within cannon-foot of the plate, and pot only plun 
der 'd, but committed great outrage* in feveral vilkgei within 
the icnitorie* of the State* General ; which it tht full feeming 

p the Pitoch have committed tfgainft their high raighti- 
aad cannot well be excufed, becaufe the foldien told 

i jnililii Ii m the market pUce at Antwerp. 
cb mcrJunu begin loudly to "v'vm agaiaft the 

«V with Great- Britain, oo account of the bad luck tney have 
lately met with j for of 101 fail of merchant (hip*, with two 
men of war, and four Indiimen, which (ailed from Mania ico 
OO the 8,K ol January, N. S. 40 (ail of the merchant mips are 
flill miffing, and 7 have been caft away on the coaft of Lower 
Normandy. Befidet ithit, they have an account, that the fleet 
bound from Europe (0 Cape Franco**, 1 bad, in their paAage 
from Mamnico, been chacoi by fome Briufh men of war and 
prtvawen, and thai of -joiail, ooly 15 were arrived at Cape 
rraeoii. Upon' this tne merchant* have deliver' d a memorial, 
ia which they reprcieat^ (hat Bnce the war begM, they have 
loft b* capture* 1 89 milliooi of ijvre*, 'amounting to 7,875,000 
pouad* Swimg. To baUancethia. and to keep op the fpirit* 
of the poopfe, they are itting out at Breft a fquadrbn of 10 men 
of war, and fome traofport*. which i» dengned, they fay, up 
on a fecret expedition of great importaace i and they add fur 
ther, that they (hall have, next campaign, aq army of 150,000 
men under m arihal Saxe in Brabant, befide* an army of 30,000 
ten* aflefnbiing upon the Mofclle under count Lautree, with 
which they intend to befiege Luxembourg ; the governor of
•bid* piaoa it iadeod eJCDecling, and preparing for a liege, ha 
ving Otden4 the Aroet* to be onpavcd, and all ufclefi mouth* 
tt» depart tjMckfv"

— L O N D O >N. 
Mjr<b*b, 1£> ifaWirv'* Sloop the Jamaica, Capt. Arbath-

•ot, ia« IHM^K »«» Foraand Road a French Poggcr Prtva- 
awr of Wop*, with 7 C*o*«e Ou««|aji67 Men.

The Sheemei* Privateer of Bri^jBML^tack'd a Fort cw 
the Coaftpf France, ami cut out 4^^Hfc £fc*JP of '4 Gun*, 
and rjo Ton*, bound from fyyoiUljiJMlutfatco j aad would 
Jhave had another of 300 Tona, but AHMCW up.

The faiB Privateer hat atfo taken a Dutch Ship, fic%» Mart!, 
nice to France, laden with Sugar, Coffee, and Cotton, which 
is arrive^ in Briflol Channel,- ai.d parted with the other Prite a 
few Day* before. 

The faid PfyV*** wai kft hi qneft of the Martinieo fleet.
" "We 4ro«UK.' that a bfll i* preparm* to be laid before the 

houfc, for ^HR oor Stile into the New, agreeable to what 
we lorfoerfj^BJIiohtd j which will make it begin eleven dayi

'Phe Fortrineprivareer''* Dover, ha* Ofttto ___._,
three hret.cri (hip* laden wutbiandy, flfh, (ill, Ue: and brought 
them into Dover. . '

Mmrtb id. Lord Moreton, who wai feme time a prKboer . 
in trance, it arrived in England, and hourly expected in town.

According to the laft letter* from Lucca, the Auftrian* had ' 
fo inverted the city ol Genoa on every fide, that there wat no 
getting into it wiui fafety j and it wat reported, that 600 of the 
inhabitant* ot Polfovera had been put to the fword.

Marrk aj. There was advice from Pan, of the loth in. 
Aant, O. S. That a courier arrived there with the new* of the 
dea'h oPtht queen contort of king Staniflaut, and mother to 
the queen of r'rance. A, 

We alto Itarn from the Hague, (hat on the t tth, O. S. At) 
traalporu, with the troom fiom England, a* allo thofe from 
Scotland, arrived at W ill amttadt > whereupon the duke of 
Cumberland let out neii day from the Hague to review them, 
a«d returned on the loth to1U.U «rery thing ie!atirrgjo the o- 
perations of the iflfxt campaign -in Handen, where we arf to 
have, by computation, an airay ef 140,000 men.

jf/mire/ij-i Jf-ct, March »8 On the 4th intiant hi* raajvf- 
ty'j ftup the Hampton Court, in company with feveral other 
{nipt, u>ok the Compt« de Lou«c«i»hl pmat*er of Dtmkiriy 
of ao gun* and 175 men > ar.d on the i tth they took the Nep 
tune de Reuto, one cf the frrtnch Niaitinico fleet, which fail d 
from that ifland the 8th ot Juiuary laft, N S. under convoy of 
the Elperauce Ol 74. guru, arm the Aquilon of 64 gun*.

FtlxKutb, torch 27. TKe Ferret privateer ol Btifiol b jut 
come into thu port, and the commander of her reports, that OB 
TuefdAY evening he faw a i-.rge fleet of fhips about 9 league* 
from iflhant, tiandmg to .the southward, and being within a 
mile of them, in the uight, faw they carried top-light*, and £• 
ted figaal gun*. '''

Marfl> 24. One of the rwo^Ptrie* mention'd in one of o«* 
paper*- to be taken and carried into Lifbcn, by the fquadroJt 
of privateen under the comma'd of commodoie WaUMt,'*t 
the Nympha, of above 700 toti» burthen, valo'd at i8o^q|o^ 
from caoiz to La Veta Cm > (h« wai taken the day atttt ft* 
came out from Cadiz. • • 

rheSuccefi, Jtilby, from London to New Enfland, it dp- 
ken by a .French privateer, but the crew tfcaped in therr teat 
and got into lalmouthi fhe left two North.eodntry YefUty 
bound fbt Carolina, engaged with a French pnvateer.

Wkittb+ll, M»nb 14. 1 he King haa beta pleated to i 
the following promotions t *<•. Robert DalteU, Efq; G« 
Parker, Elq; and (he right hon. Wtiluun «arl ol Harnngton, 
to be generals of root j and the right hon. Alecrroon lord 
Piercy, tommonly called eirl of Haitford, Sir Robert Rich, 
baronet, hit grace John duke ct MoMague, ajid the right boa. 
Hicnard lord vifcount Moktworth, to he-general* of horfe.

Id ink 26. 'Tit currently reported that the carl of Tra- 
quair, now a pnfoner in the tower of London, has made very 
large diTcoverit* of diverie perfont, who wcrt ntcreflcd in tht 
hue rebellion*

M*r<b lo. ThU morning tailed from Deal, tdf Loodotl
Merchant. Teagac, and the Loving Brother*, Lyd, both for
MaryUod. • : .

We hear that a cxmp will fhortly be foratd in Scotland, to
keep all peaceable th<re during the camp^iga.

Afil 2. We have an account front Cooflantinople, by die 
way of Poland, that the Plague rage* then to fuch a degree,' 
that the grand ugntpr wat about to ka»t thai capital, and t» 
retire into the country. , t

Extrffi tfm Lttttr /ntt» &yfcr», «UrW Ptt. Mft 
" By the ume thit reafttiitiyoii, I rtekoa the Germani wtH 

all be joined, and a tack th^fty of Genoa, which probably 
will find no more mercy tlMj^Mr 4eferve j ror I have be 
told by an Engliih OeatUi*iiB|mtt> hat been «MW time



Frtncf mad Spain, upon bis travels i aad came from MatfeSIlee 
with » Genoete pefipott. (which gave him an opportunity of 
going to Genoa ;,wtiere be was eight day*) that he went to 
the place where -the Gcmani were kept prifonen» and 
that while he wai ihere fcsne of tbe oflceri t*ld 
him, tnat they, at weft a* the Joldlvf, Were put nJctd 
into prilon j and their nfcge fo herd, and allowance fa (bury, 
that of 5000 German (bidier*, only, 7000 were remaining a- 
live i anu of 500 officers, onry 134 Survived. This gentleman 
it gone poft to Vienna, intending to make a campaign in the 
German (ervic* at a foluDUcr t be l>a« letters of reiommenca- 
tior, and will certainly have the honour of (peaking with their 
Imperial majdLea." ,

Tuciday Jaue* Campbell, fcfii) arrived in town from hi* 
feat in Argyiefture, aud bring* advice, that two French floop* 
were feen nuvering about the I Hands of Sky aad Mull, but oa 
what intent they could not Itarn.

Afril 4. We are informed by letter* from Milan, that eve 
ry tfeing w that duchy, which belonged to the Genoese, ha* 
been coa&fcated, in purfuance of what was threaten'd by the 
count-de dhoieck fome time ago.

jfril 7. We bear the biU has ptfled both houfj, for the 
reuflof luch of bis majedy's fubjecu in boxland, wbofe title- 
dead* were £eftroyed or carried of in (hf buc rebellion.

The Fiench Weft-India trade, to the amount oP 1 80 mips, 
and upwards, are atiembliog at ti«ir general rendexvQut (a 
Old. St^ Mania'* road, In order to {a>l together, uuJ«r die con 
voy of three men ct war, about the lafcvi end* ot thu month.

Several ladies who wet* taken upon account of the lite re. 
bclUoa, are ordcr'd to be difichargcd^j among winch are, we 
bear, the ducnelt of ferth, mil* Jeaoy Canmon, mil* Flora' '' •

Bank wai daily expeQed ; That (he Frncb had inverted Three 
of the Dutch Towns, and aad Declared War agtinft their High 
Mightim Hiet, which Newt came to Ltvrrfni j >ft as the fcJiip 
came away. The Right Honourable the-Lord Saltim'trtit 
made Cofferer and Surveyor General to Hit Royal HigKnefs' 
the ft mot. of tf'aJft. ~~

Satmrday laft wat BroaWjt raw the Lower Houie of 
AUtmbly, and read $  'firiyTime, a Bill eurituled, Am Afffif 
mmtu4i*£ tin Staplntf'ljf-acfp, 'fir. frtvauing Trctdt i* tii.Af. * 
J'ftf' Ctfjltmt^ «W far ifu'lj^t+fJt* yfOf.tm Fees f tvLict) 1}
to have a fettnd RtattingTLfc fay. " ""^9\ 
' At the County CoiirtTiotffceie lift Ttftfcay, Mn. 5. C. of 
Puiaj>/ift wat fined (be Sura of Orte Fenny, for whipping the 
R———d Mr. N-————/ &————r with a Htcc6ry Switch.; 
it being ;«-gi«t«a by the court that he well defctv'd it. ^.Ji 

Laft Saturday Mr. B,mj*min Ckfu, of Pixnjfrl'Vtiria, WU 
married at tfiJt Rtw to Mift Mary Gai!*n<*j, Daughter of
» . i . . fit M ^*. tt at « " _• . .' m , \ *•

April 9. A cartel vela) M arrive*! here from 
St. Malo't, by whom we learn, that the privateer* of that, 
place are reduced to fevea.

NivHafU, April 4, Laft Wednesday general Churchill w« 
rived here on his way to Edinburgh, to uke on bim the com 
mand of the force* in Scotland, u the room of .general Hulk, 
who it loon expe&ed bete in his way to London for Flinders.

Drver, Jptil 6. A pexfoo lately arrived here from Bou 
logne (who came pafienger in a (muggling cutter) (ay>, that at 
Paris they are in the greateft ceoftcruttion at a report fpreaii 
th«f, o> a (epartue peace beitj^.tax,advanced be ween tu« 
courti of Great-Britain and Spain * and lo co; fidently do 
(peak of it, that coandeiable wagon, are Uia, that the 
will take place before July nut.

I»er**e,  April 9. They write from Stockholm, that tbe ad 
miral, acd all tbe other officen of the fleet, ate fct out lor Ca- 
relfcrooa, froea whence they hear, that tuc t-cjui; meat goes on 
a* well u can he wiih'd, and that it is thought tne whole diet 
will be in a condition to (ail before the end of April. All tne 
failors, who bad liberty to pal* the Winter in the country, 

|arereuuQ'd to Carelfcrooa.
We hear from Geneva, that large magazine* are forming 

in the county of Niua, which makes the French, who 
talk of a oew invafion of Italy, apprehend ihut ti.e Aullriant 
may be beforehand with them in a fo.ond attempt upon 
Provence,

BOSTON, MV 1$.
Sinol omr laft mived capt. Fonet^and capi. Snelling front 

London, but Uft-from Pornmouih. who came out Under con 
voy of a to gun (hip \ahich was bound, with fome vetTcb for 
Lifbon j at tne (June time 7 (hip of the line, trom bpithead, 
join'd the man of war at Flymoath, from whence th«y pro 
ceeded (being 20 large (hips in the (quadroii) under the com 
mand of admirals Anlon and Warren, in putfuit, it 'uj con- 
jcclured, of tke French fleet, which they had intelligence wt* 
departed Irom Brefl, without their traiifports.

we hear that a packet was -to fail for this port, Coon alter 
thcfc vetkls, which may be daily ejrpe&ed.

We hear that Mtj. X»lnrt Jimtkimi Hr*rj, of StmitV^-Coun- 
ty, jt EleAed a Member for .that C'oanly, in ty room of 
WUR** totyifwv, £fqi who had toctptn* a PUceMXhe Go- 
vtrcaMM after hit Elrction. [/

A q>rtltnia from Or/W on Cbptu**, writes, -(Chat Capt. 
OfM|*w\ tateiy armed (her*, loft IrorrtW the i;th of April, 
ant) Wiagt word, That u>e Annie* had taken the Field, aoti a

       mm^ ^^ rr u§ v+rwr »^F avcia*> »t*u»rj ~^jm»tw\^-mj§ A^oiuttUkd VI

Mr. Jtkm Gall+utj, Merchant) a young GentlewoaiaA of 
Beauty, Merit, and Fortnnjl.

Cuftom Houle, AxwAroiti, Emttrnf, 
Sloop Endeavour, Wilium Smith, from Cuiacoa't 
aioop Kent, Edmund Barren, from Rhode-Ifland.

QUereJftr Dtfartmrt,
Brigantrne Neptune, Janet, M'Donnell, for London i 
bioop Virgin, Matthew Cozxent, for St. Chriftophent 
Schooner Hollifter, Thornu Glcntworth, for N«wto«ndland » 
Sloop Bintditt, Cbailcj Gy{e», for Rhode-Ifland \ 
Ship Nancy. James ^wk,,f»r Abtn*i*^

f Tkt Pitt* fa** A' Flawer, // t»mt /• kmJt fa anr/f I*
4ftrrtJ. 

[In PUP i, Lja*v«jty froair the Joaomy-for/irArtV ,

•> V K S E M B N T S.
, J*H» 16. 1747.

H E Subfcriber inteftding to r«»ove to Gr/*t Brtt*i*t in 
X   ft*ort Time, hereby give* p«hlk Notice thereof, that 

all Perfoaj who have any iuft DoiMttd* on him may bring la 
tbeir Accounti, whkh fhall be brupediaiely paid. And thofe 
who are indebted to him. are reqnefted to make Payment, 
which win prevent hit takttg ioch Meafura, at will be very "

GKOKOI ATKIMION.

Jm* j, 1717.

R A N away from on board the Ship Sfnar, now lying in , 
&i/p«4«MHftt River,, on the 4tb inftaat, the foUbwaig 

acainen j «iti, ' -' '
»'ilH*m WW/MVk   tail jfim MM, fx Peet high, aged at 

Yeart.
CUrZri Sfimiit a tall Maa, aged ^^ V wt.
E**>»r4 Diet, ive Feet and a half high* *fled *J Yean.
J*. WmUtr, a taQ Man, aged 26 Years.
Whoever takes up the fad Runaways, and brings thctt on 

board the laid Ship, lying at Ftrt Mitctw, on R 
R.VCT, OuUl receive Ten foi^ndt Sfcrbag, Reward, 
portion liar etth*vr«f thcn> .,

, J**t 8, (747.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living at Britttu't
, the three (ellowing Servant Men ;

B^,r4 Otr/r/»«, by Trade a Weaver, a well fct Fellow, 
bom in Irtl*m4> fpeaks home and much on the Brogue ; h« 
had on aa Qljve-coUm'd Coat, a good Shin, a Furban Wain* 
coat, and good Cloatht in general.

btwurl Rafffttf, an Emilybma*. a young Fellow of a fan- 
dy C^mpiexion,, hil Face freckled i he bad on a light-co- 
lonr'd Coat, lined with a grey Dnroy.

 Ikttuu Ki*f, an b&m**, a matt Fellow with » fiat Nofcj 
he had on a brown Cloth Coat, and a ftrip'd Holland Waift- 
coat. 1 cxpea they have fundry Cloathi, tft. whkh I ca»- 
aotdeftuibe. ,

Whoever will ttXore tW tVd Sematt. fo M their MafUr 
nay atife than again, (hafl'aave Fifty Soil ings fcravh Re- 
ward. befidet what the Law J^owi.



'Mi 
I \\

T^T O T I C E is hereby fcivehlo all Gentlemen and Ladies, 
JTN that the Subfcrib..r mieoaVfoTcliththeJFrwrrJ, liali**, 
abd Portitpt.ft Tongue', after the molt accurate manner : 
Ard will fcive doe attendance (our dayi'in tWrWeekv from fix 

•to eight in the Evtning, at the Dweiliflg-rtouTc ofMH Tob* 
C*»pktl!,, Taylor. JOHM Elliot.

JUST Liverpool 
*r

Mercltthr; 
tbt'$*t>-,

IMPORTS® i* tbt 
CtaxHYier; /War ttmpbol, 
'«/ Oxford, in Taibot Ct**ty, 

i. A R G E Aflbrtment of InJia aiid 8*r*ft<>* Obodj, by
'Wtio!e(alc or Relate: Alfo Rum, ' Sug.-.r, Mollalfcj, 

>>eoarfe and fine Sal:, fcfr. c-fr. RoBiar

__ v.. ....... Maryland, Junt 8, 1747.
A N away on Sunday the 7th of this Infant, the t*0 fol- 

_ lowing Servant Men, belonging to the Subfcriber j viz. 
Jumti Pbiliti, an Irijbmo*, aged about 30 Yean, weH-fet, 

fun-raced, and pitted with the Small Pox ; he had on when h*. 
went away a light colour'd Cloth Coat with a large Velve: 
Cape, aa old red Jacket, light colotir'd Hair-line Breeches. 
and fevcral other fora of Cloathi, which. he is fqppofed to 
ha»e chaiged i and is by Trade a Taytor. • ••

Mi<batl Slatk, a Country born, aged about 20 Yean, of a 
rf middle* Stature, pale Complexion, Jown-look'J, with fcort 

black curl'd Hair, if not cue oil; He had on when lit; went a- 
way a lijht lotour'd Kerfey Coat, Ofnabrigs Shitt, home-' 
fytn Trowfen, or black Cloth Miecclxu; and. u by Trade 
a Tayfcr. They went away with two Servants belonging to 
Jtmm RtM, of the fame Town, who are both Blackfmiths. 

_..Whoever fecurea die faid J*m*t Pbilifi and Mrtbtnl BUe:,. 
•r either of them, fb aa their M after may have them agal , 
(hall have Two Piftofes Reward for Philip, and one Ptfto • 
for BfatJt, paid by ' '. .WILL)AM M'Cuxn. 

N. B. Two Piftolea Reward for fecuring each of J*mtt 
> Men, will be paid by their Mafler. . ,

W Hereat the Subfariber hath heretofore agreed with a cet- 
tain '1 btmot Joknft*, of /far Arindtl County, -Black- 

fmitb, by Articles in Writing, reciprocally, for the Purchafe 
of two Tiafts of Land, lyin* In J*m A nibl County, the one 
called Hattver, containing 670 Acres j the other called Irn- 
Hill, containing ;o Acre* ; and hath already paid two Third* 
of the Confideratiorr. Money, and hath orrcred, and- ft ill is rea 
dy to -pay him (he (aid Jolxfi* the remaining Third, upon hii 
conveying to the Subfcriber the aforefaid Trans of Land, pur- 
foant to hk faid Agreement : But the faid Jot^n refufing to . 
comply, and threatening to convey the Land to fomc other 
Ferfon,' the Subfcriber therefore, to prcrerit any Perlbn'* bcin(r 
hnj^fed on by the faid Jchn/on, in the Purchafe of the (aid 
Lawl», or ctthtr of tfiem, hereby gives Notice, that he hath 
an equitable Title to thoie Lands, and will take the proper 
Stepa tocoinpell the (aid Jobnfuti or an/ other Perfon to Whom 
he Quifl1 convey the fame, to nuke over and afiure rhofe Lands 
according to the aforeWd •Agreement, to 'P.

HEREAS the Store of th< Subftriter. in t 
w«s broke open in «he Night ofxbe joth of J/ojr, and f«- 

veral Goods fklomohfly taken . itontj. vit. Dfvelt font of 
9fa*i Silk Stock r,g^ JbrnijVlem TelvfrHnriticg Caps, a 
ftindry other £*rM«4w Goods : This'ttthcttfdr* to give Nod 
that if any fuch 'I hhig« bcoffer'd to Sale, or 10 wi Pawn', 
that they may be ftopp'd ; And whoever will discover th« THl
j^u '^k^ — — ^ .. A_ -t_-.^~ »»_ _ _ ._. i- _ __..•«*'- i -l_ _•_ _ _l" fU it * i * '

~n Y a Lwfear from JtiUrtvi RtiJ, Bfai of Lotukm, Merchant, 
fj dated the ift of 'January, 1746. < which 1 iccciv«d the 6th 
Inftiant, 1»« h»« infurcd 140 Hoglhead* of .Tobacco, at j/^ ftr 
Hogfttead^ » incereft (half appear,, on board the Mary, Capt.< 
J»bn JabiiJIo**, who loaded on the South Side of Pttnvmatl, 
awl, (ailed from H*mpt»* Road the 23d of Afril kit. I hwr« 
alfo wrote by fcv*r»l Ship* to the (aid An^rfw R*uit Bfqi t* 
infure 320 Hogfteadj of Tob*c«o at 5 /. .fir Hogftcad, to r*. 
cover 98 in cafe of Loft, u tntereft fliall appear, on board the 
Dml* »fC**ttrla+tt 7I*M4i Qintiuortb Mafter, chartcr'd froaa

o£

of Thieve >. fo that" they may be convifird thereof (hall JUM 
Three Pirtolrs'R'eward, jpiid by Cnliii*'i»~C«ii;

LOST oh Saturday the zyd of May, in the Cnjr of 
ft.Hi,* Pocket-Book, tied round with,a blue Ribbon, in /I 

w&ich were two iox Billt, one, of y/.* andoM of »i 64./A\ 
'Itere were allo Come Papers of Co* fequencc. Th« Perfon 1 1 
inumg the fame, u dcfired to return the Book and Paper* 10 
the Primer, (hall be welcome to all the Money^aM : M-WeH
tmtcd. • . • V . «*

•
(Far Sttr/ ng tAeniyt -\r Bi'Jt of Excttngrf) >-• • 

Y the Subfctiber. in Prnrrt Unrgt't Counry, on W« 
day ithe a^h of thi» lartantj » choke Parcel of 

gn>c«: Alfo a vary good Schooner, well fitted.' that wifl carry ' 
1 8 Hv^hteda of robacco. Any Perfon inclining to pofchafe, 
may apply to the Subluiber at Iftji Rivtr, where the Ve(W 
now lies. -. 'Jo**

«—— ——— I i I I ! I I I I I I , ——————

To be S OLD .by PUJU.IC.V*MDU a,. 
On UtnAptlt ^^d  / Jun«, ty tin ,

ties Hftr bomb Rtixr, for, C*mniM** 
'"Tp H E Houfe and Lots in i*W«»-'/«w«, 
J. tolT/^Awir^A^deoraTeirj 1U a^b < 

Hodhold Good*. Th« Saia M begin at i« •'Clljck

To be SOLD by, P»»MC V««PUI, ~ 
6m S*t»r4y tbi yb •/ Jnly, «r Lower-Marlborough 

vert Ctnnijf, fir t£t /iJv*it*ft-if MrffitMir Jdho ~ 
nWRicliard Molincaui, Mtrtbua* n London,

THK Iwe Dwelling-Houfe 6f Mr. fFtffiam tfar&f at f \ 
one End of wh.ch is a tyore, a good Cellar, and a Gar- f I 

den; Likewife a Trad of Wood Land at Hall', Crrtk, cotr-' 
tainine about 3o-Act«, to (iipply.the (aid Houft with Firi-> 
Wood. Alfo to ,U bold, » L*t sear the (aid Houfe.

JAWIS RviitLi, 
Uavio AaWoto.

7» Ar Rt»tnf, •«

F OR a Term not exceeding r*rf« Ye«n, the Houfe'atid 
improvement* where Dr. 'SturiNt-Pri/lt* Mtefr lately 

dwelt, near-£0m6*-7W»; whh ttiorft^c Acret -of Land. rJn 
whith there is a good Orchaid. For the Conditions, er.trtlife 
of

MOORI.

4\

*7^«.^»Z'r'. of $f
County, M*rf/o^4 'Mr f«me Time finoe, with the Af- 
of fonfc othtri, taken from him div«r(e £oHt of JHouf- 

boM Goodij very valuable, ai d. fecrttet the tune: Thefe arc 
therefore to warn all Perfons wkatfocvcr not to truft t) (e faid 
A*»t on her faiu Hufbaod'i Account, (or he will pay no Debt* 
•f her attracting after the Date hereof.

H ' J. ROCIRI.

7, it SOLD by tin &utfc*k*t Jtr

Pavte—R«t», Attorney. —

A Sloop of about 11 Tons burthen, well found and in, good /I 
Repair : NowJyirig in t^e"^qwn-^Clr.ck, at J**apll,, 0| 

where (he may Be viewed at any' Tune. 'TnowX • FLKMJNO.
j ' i - i» <r ,' ^__* ^* i " *_' ; •___

T. it SOLD,

4 TRACT of Land, called- A'«ViWyoi.VIW»r, laid out 
for 4806 Acres (belonging to th. ITu"n of hi.'/»'*« AV- 

• deceafed), lying in the F"—'* •'" '/;,••«/< County, a- 
Lout'14 Miles fiom Bdtimw-i -'af/cd River, and 
about the fame Diftance from a ^uuu i^amung OD Ctrn/cu^r 

"River: There is a fitfc Branch ruru thro'ujrfi it, adjoining to 
which u a good deal of low rich Meadow-Ground, which' may 
•be brought to great Perfection witn Kttle Expcnce i it i? wejl 
fituated for raifing Stock, there bcu-g a greac Range ot Baireni 
back of it. • " • . ' ' 

Any Peifon fncli itfletto powhafe the aforefaid T»«a of 1 
Land, may, by appl/.ng to the Subftiiber at 'tft.f -TJiTe" 
mine *e Title, and . the Ternii of Satr "•

l» ' •'- ' • I« u i. i.

POSTSCRIPT



POSTSCRIPT to the Maryland Gazette, K°. n

'rimer,
Ficm the Supplement Ifr the N»w YO&K GAIITTI, Number a»8.

iktt*rit* ^Itf^Ptrttfy^ Snbfrnkr,, if ym gii* tktm tbt f»U*an*i gnrint Speech <W Addref? 
f« tl* Importance. V-'*' SulyeS, Grtodcur if Sentiment, W Klegane. </• BatprdEon, t,,l^f, ,««V A,

i intr -
^^Hh J»r if* UBjwance v r*" owtKi, unoocvr u oenumeoc, ** nieganc* ^ Batprdfion, /</*<>// w^V A» tb* •/,„** 
^^Byfaf Fw /*/ Baufii cf mtri nmmn KtaJtn, 1 kavt t*r»*4 tbrm. -to»>»/»«w Puraftrt/i, fntt plain RnglilV Ve-fc 7 
^•P^jr Fritwtt, ttat mj PtrJ*rmt*(t ii txttfkmt; Syt I f/*«?» *• nktr Praffc H>am tutat rif*rjj ty Rhyme, «*4mj ivifpl-

JP3*7flU E****tji. Jf «WW CritieiJZvitiiffat, tkttfomt •/ •£!'«/ or* too feort i* ftfvrV A*L&r »f Iftrt^J ~" -^ 
bujku* timeitempJ* 4mnA< J bevt give* very good Meal are tn-mefl jf tbt Mbtri. ' *• "

..
. tbtt/o 

, ti meit emfJ* 4mnAt J bevt give* vety good MeaJkre t*v»Kjf tbt
•• 1 am, bi

*

, Tbc Reader hai already kad ike Speech and Addrefs in a femur GABITTI,
Mt. Tjft't VIUHON ii her* iuierttd.]

~^t> have Mercy oa ml 
O afioHiflung Fate !-

am, Sir, Your conftant Reader, Nit> TY«. 

'. 163] ftr which Reafot, only

who are the C«IAM ef tke SritUk

, Iht § P E E C H \V»rf)fitd. 
 ——th« CAPITOL I the CAPITOL I i* burnt dowa I 
vhich occaftoni this Meeting in. Town: 

,._j this /W* prove* a Loft, to be deplored tht more, 
Tee laia F*tt being th' tffiB of M»Ue and Dtfan, to be fure. 
Awl yet 'tis hard to comprehend how a Crime of (b Aagitkmi a Nature, 
Should be committed, or even i*m£i*tat by any but an irratitnml Creature. 
But when you confider, that die firti Ettifit* if imnltt wa* not from below, 
And that Fire* kindled by Accident ai*vaji i*r*Jle<mt 
And not with half the Fnry at when they iurm an p*rftft, you know, * 
You'll be forced to afcribc it (with Hcartt full of Sad,:cf») 
To the-horrid Machination* ol defpcrate ViUaini, inftsgaud by isrfcrnal Madaeft.

GOB iotbtd I (hooki accufe or <xtate any without juft Foundation) 
Yet I may venture to aflert,———lor our own Reputation, 
That,tech fupedative WkJceucc/j never entered tke Heart*

T»B Clerk* have been examir.'d, arxi clear'd by ti>e May'r. 
Yet arc wflliag to bcexn*tm'd again n|f you, and thit'j lair t 
And will prove in the Face of the Country, if rcqnir'fl, ' 
That it was not by their Ctm4*B our Capr.ol wu fir'd, 
I iMift atid, to 4o then Jufticc, that the Cowfoit we have, * 
In enjoying our authentic Regirlcrt, which tWe Clerks did <ave. 
It owing to their Activity, Rcfoludon, and Diligence, 
Together with Divine Providence) , 
All which wculd have bete in vain, I proteft, 
If the Wind, it the burftirg ont of the H«me«, had not changed, from Emfl t»

Ova Treafury bong low, and my Infirmities yeat,
I would have kept you prorofn'd 'ul^he Revifal of the Laws wai compleati 
But thi* Mufonune befalling the £•///«/ of the Capital of our Nadon, 
Rtquke* your in>mediate Care and Aflifiance tor it»/»/««r«ic».

To preft yon in a Point ol fuch Ulefulrefi mani/lft,. 
WornW flxw a Diffidence of your fincere Zeal for the public Interefi^ 

. For which you and 1 always nuke fuch a laudable Pother, 
And for which we've to often opfJatJiti tin »«tttnr.

Thi fame public Spirit, whxh, within thofe Wall* ui'd to direft you all, 
Will determine you <s* Fathert of your Country) to apply Mean* effectual 
for rcftoring'the ROYAL FABRIC to it'* former Beauty 
Aad Magniicetice, .according TO your Duty f 
With the like Apanments, degsnt and fpacious 
tor all the luiigbtj Purpoict ot Govemn.cnt, fo capacious.

Ma AM Time, the Colkge and Court of Hurting! our Wtiglt may fultftn ; 
BQI way l«t us fpeediry have t/ur CAl'iTOL, our imftrtawt CAPITOL again.

Tin COUNCIL'* Jtfiwtr.

W E the King's A// Smtyiei, the Council of thi* Dominion, 
'Are deeply afFcded (at i* every true Firfinian} 

V>ita the cmhappy Occafion-ot our ptcfent Meeting: 
m ii —In Troth we have but a lorry, Greeting.

* Wa ait-alfo not a Lttle touth'd (in the Head) with the fame Vtahufi as yoe* HoBoar't, 
Aad therefore think thit raging Fire, which conlum'd our £»///*/, (hould inctta a* to refcrm our llaontjni 
The btft Expau*t\i prelcnt to avert the Indignation Divine,
And Mttfy.to exprefs our Grutituii for the 7«/f«Vr, which (temper'd whh Mercy) 4*th float;, 
In fre/rroing our Records, tho'red-hot,

..And like Brapda pluck'd out of the Flame*, in which they were gotaf t* pot:
Without this ExptdtHt we mail be ruin'd quite.——— ~ 
Bendo, this FIRE puts us in Mind of NEW LIGHT > 
And we think it Heav'u'* Judgment oa us for tolerating the Pre/bytrriani, 
Whofe Forefathers d/ubb'u ouri, about a hundred Year hence.
We therefore retolveto abate a little of our Drinking, Gaming, Curaag, and 8w«ariag, 
And make up for the rttt, by perfecuting fome itineraot Prefbyterian.

An a8i\t Dfibartt of our imfertant TruAt, according to yo«r Hoaoor't Defire, 
I» toe wJeH Prijia tfbfnraut that can bt\ of the poblic Safety, fiat* tke Atwnptt «f fiwa a* WMU^ itnJSrt.



'Ti* « Prejrtf alfo for advancing the Hononr and Inttreft of our King and Nation, -, 
And a PnjfiQ for ftigagine Hea»eh't~Yrotedion from Generation to Generation.

WE take this Opportunity, that we mly not be fufpcfleJ of Ma'ig..ity, - ' 
To congratulate you, Sir, qn your Promo;:on to the jiaro ice'. Dignity i 
A frefh Inftance of juft Regard to^our foqg and faithful Service*, we fay, ' ... 
Becaufe from Canbagma yoi^r Honour rame fafe away, /, :*_*",^ 
An* yau lent ud feat fa&?Gr4&i'j1Jftfa»ct for reducing O»KAP*\* . .-k . TTT^. ..,. ji, „. -j ,.~r l» > 0 A A/Tr <r- .

"$ 'fV

THJEJaJjkSwJRf yjw eXprefi fbr rtne Lofs r>f our CAP-. 
I POL, whicn to be lure wat a

[•OH/ WHtJLl
, V. fc :

— ---....,-.. ,.-...--.. 
Youf affectionate Concern for the

a Jatal M '(hap; * t • 
tfl**f   ffcxeVj ,And Joy at rof new Title, of wnich our gooii K — g is the Do ;or > „•* ,,V **1C' 

Claim fincere Acknowlrgemems of Thanklulnefs, "-. •".,. . t.j,t> -gp'v-'. 
And Gratitude, for this obliging Addrcf. "vi , J* ;i: J' • ' 4 'AND, (left here and hereafter we're left in the Lurch) 

,.Tq or(>TOo:e tr*t fyLi^ia* (1 rne>n our own .Church), 
•JTl he mily concur wich you, and lend a tew Knock* . 
To fupprefj thefe con'bunded New Light Heterodox.
Then it from our Sim we alfo refrain, .• . 
PerJiapj we may have our CAPITOU ! onf dear CAPITOL ! our gloriouj ROYAL CAPITOL again!
aHMKMK|K*H:KWHi^

ADVERTISEMENTS. T, » i 011) Jy ibt Ai^AriWr. «r /• • • - ^w
the Plantation late Mr. Gamtl 

County, the laft Friday and Sa,tord

manner of Materials fit for Fktmatioh Ujej for
Current Money, ftM TiaVgiveV for' 

>«4. '747- ''•-••' :V'.'' '",

A indebted to the Snbfcriber, either on Smith't
10 pay off

L L Petfon 
Account! or otuerwife, are deured forthwith O N 

C<

- —— C6 J,r.K,//, in 2*,* A**c'% county, >* j, , 747 . 
N Y Gentlemen, or Gentlewomen, nuy b« faruuVd w.Ji 
a two Wheel'd Chair and Horte, alfo a Man to gtt.'.d 

npO»i them for their convenient travelling between Cbt/t-r. 
and Mr». «f^i/t'v Houfe at &*t UJ*,J. or to7 •'-' * : "J -" ''"'  

in ,
'« choice 

y, and all 
Bills of Ex.

; C J
^ o

J "'en or btrayto fiom the1
on *e ntn of M1 

bt»r »n "'« Forehead, branded
fc

.. . of Jtbn 'Koj,,
ooonforrtl Horfe, 

on the near Buttock and off 
hrih« the laid Horfe ux th*.

J\

LL Perfont indebted to the Printer of this GAZETTE, 
for one Year or more, would much oblige him if they 
contrive to make Payment, to enable him to comply 

with that facred Injunction, Rotojuii, 8. Out *« Man any 
thing, but It Isrvi «•* axetbtr. >

S Trayed away from Axnaplit, on the 2 8th of Afyi laft, a 
White (lea bitten Horie, between U. and. 13' Hands high, 

paoH tery, well; and it branded on the near Buttock thus, o o

Subfcnber, or to the PWier hereof, nail have Fifteen 
Reward. > , . DAVID

T> AN **& fnm the Subfcriber, onithe a^th, of May Ml, 
Xv '«>•» hu Plantation on Gum*//? Br*n<b, ini WAn ir

Whoever will bring the f»id Hotfe to Mr. William 
fliaJI have Ten Shillings Reward. ROBCKT DcBc/m.

W Herat Pairitk Crragb. late of Ainaf*lii, Merchant, 
did, by an Advertifement publifti'd in fundry Maryland 

Gazette^, fignify hii-Intention of depaiting for Gnat Britain 
and alfo thereby give Notice to all Perfons with whom be had 
Dealing', to come and fettle their Accounts with him ^>c/bre 
hit Departure : And whereas fun'lry People have not ye't fet 
tled fuch their Accounts, and the faid Patrick Crtao being 
gone <o Gn-at- Britain, hath left us the Subfcriben hn Attor 
neys in Fact, Notice it therefore hetcby given to fuch Perfons 
at have any Account* unfettted with the faid Fatritk Crtagb, 
to come and fettle the fame with the Subfcribers, at hb Dwel • 
ling Houfc, where Attendance will be given i btherwilc we 
mud be obliged to ptoceed according to Law, for the Recovery 
•f tue refpeoive Ballance*. , F»AMCIS CRIAOH, 

4| . .. ' :''' ^ •'. RicMAao BURDVI. 
Stolen or ftrayed from the faid Pair irk Crturb, on Thur/aay 

Night, the 4th Inllant,,aJargc Black Porfc, Ihotl only before, 
and hath lately had a Sore' in both htt Ears,'which are dried 
up. Whoever will bring the (aid Horie .to the fud Subfcribers (hall b« rewarded for their Paint. ••'••-• '•  * \, ...

AN
from his Plantation on U»MV<UJ Drtntb, ini Wdtf,1li\ 

.County, a pretty tall, well-made, fupple Negro Man, named 
C«^», about 3J Years of Age, liava- very 'odd Look, u much 
fcam'ed on hi: forehead, and hat Holes in all his Teeth : It it 
thought he is gone with one William Rde/tm, a Blackfimth, 
who was fufpcf led of having broke open the bubfcriber't Store, • 
and carryine off feveral Piecfi ot:fnwLinnerti, whiteand browsi • < 
Puftiant, (St. He ran off lome Days before the Negro Fellow,; 
to have an Opportunity of felling the Goodt. AVpoever will- 
bring the laid Negro 1-ellow to theiubicriber, (hall have Forty 
.Shillings Reward, befidct what the Law allows: And if they 
cm give good Intelligence of Rtbijan, fo that he may be few- 
red, and Proof given that he u, or hat been felling 6f GootU, • 
fh.ill have a Reward of Three Pounds. He lived : roniier{y :.- 
w.th N.ajor Trifft. * fcl. - • v ADAM Mum. ..

T1 M»r 28, 1747.
HERE it now kept at the Subtcribcr't, in Chart* ' 

_ County, a PERRY over Pottmatk River, about tw> 
Milrt above Tbcmf/c-a'* Ferry j equally convenient to Travellers 
op or down firfinif, as if let ovtr to Htt't ; and thereby alfo " 
it avoided a Crc«k that lies in the ufual Way to Ttemjfm't 
Kerry, dangerous to Mrangcn : And marks are let up at cop- 
venient Plates on the Roau from Ptri-titucH, Jor ihe Ducftio* 
of thofe that incline to paft over iheflud Perry.-.

....v. .Gi«ac> DBMT.
A

, To be SOLD by PUBLIC VBNDUE, 
O» ThtrfJ/" tbi at/A I*fta*t, at tbt Plant Hint lut( 

H Mordecai Hammond', Jtaaftd, lit Hirtb SiJt »f Seveni,

AL L manner of Houthold Furniture, fome Plate, and all .. 
foro of Plantation Utenfils: Alfo Horfca, Cattle, ShceftVj., j 

aoo riogi. G«oao» STEUA».T, Adminifirawr,]^!~,

HB Commiflionert oi the Paper Carfeacy Office, defirt' 
_ all PerlOnt, that have Bonds dated in the Year 1735 to 

come and take up, or renew the fame : And all thole that haw 
Intcreft due on their Bonds, are required to pay the fame Year 
ly, as it becomes due t or they mud Expc&to be dealt with 
according to Law. ' •

TheCommKuonen will attend at the Office every Wtdncfday. 
By Order oi |Ji* CommiiTiooen.

N J >'o'.* / */ Prtawd by' ' J O>N AS G R E 8 N, Poir-M*iTt<. at hit ftiiiiTTHO-Offici 
wh«r« Advwtibawsua at« taken u. and all Ptrfou nay be fupplicd with thu Papw.
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the frefteft JldvtceS) Foreign and \

9:9cafcK^5^9^^
To the RepnientarJvea of the Freemen of the Province of Tobacco they contracted for a fifth Part Tra$, 'and hart att- 

. 4 Jfafyjtetd, ...,, .; .... **nttd the Price of their Goodi *cctr4iniht that a Law to'prfr- 
GIMTLIUIN, -./.. ;.»,'   AvC ." A p v>- ' '  i! T'"t fuch a M'Jt «re for the future would oe uirjuat, unfed di« 

> the SnbjedMatter of jn» Letter ht of the outstanding Debt* were, reduced in the fame Proportion: For 
grtettft Ctnftquttct to your Con&tuents, and ,»tbtr*vjft; a Planter that owci five Hogfhead* of Tobacco,

S«|i . 4**> »* now under jc*r; Cttifdiratitn, I thought you- would be obliged tovjive tnu.tj one) of them, tho' he never re* 
«|l lfr& were the preftrrjt Pcrfons to addrvij it to. ceived an Inch of Oauabrigj for it. Which furely would far- 
------ - <~ ,..   »- r._ nj(h thefe Faftors that tet fo much by us, without the Tronb1«

of handling the Hoe thcmfelvci, a rare Opportunity of laugh 
ing in their Sleeves at our Stufiitj. But onthe other Hand thai 
Employers could not have th* leaf Room to complain offuch/

were the frcftrtj) Pcrfons to addrvij it to. 
A LATI Writer, under the Character of an

Eafitrn Sbtrt ta&tr, frtttntiiig tke fuitie
Gaul, expreflei himfclt thus. " Many of 

". our Fraternity think the Jnfplvenciei would be a fufficicnt m t ....... f . ......... . t . ..... ._k _
" Deduction [after an Inipjplrag law] of all outflaiding Reuuct.on, a* they would dill receive the/1// fa/«<ihey nod 
«' Debts contracted in the mercantile Way ; and r.o Doubt ail btrgained for j tl o in the Language of W$fmi*fitr-Halt 'they 
" honeft Planten will think in the fame Way, if they have \pTrgu notwithstanding, vti&great Prtpritty, for aught I know, 
"-RmtraAed with the Merchants they have dealt with for good aflert, that they had neither actually or virtually contracted ior

  »i_t I kk  * *«      A . * _ *" cle» Tobacco. "
WHIM the Fafiori fay the lofolvcnctes «ouid be a fuftcient 

Deduction } (for it i* an Expnflion, which, before it wa» put 
in Print, they never failed to make Ijfe of in every Converia. 
non off the Snbjcftj)- it n hard to oifcovcr what they mean, 
whether they intend it ttify as a fir.^rj Piece of Wit, or as a 
Sfreimtn of their Talent at Rcafom'ig. Pci hap* they would 
iofinuate that thftCofTe* which Creditors have fullained by bid
Debts arc fo great as to mail CcmpaUJon, tho' we all know .acjly d!<cover; yet, if we coufidef the imall Price oar Staple 
thc^e are a* few created here at can be in any Part of the net* jn &*'tf* compared to what'that of rirrlm* yield* there. 
World; for it i* a common Obfervation that hardly any Man I believe it will be difficult to account for the Difference, uij- 
run* away from thi* Province but ii gkd to icturn afttr he has Icfs we admit thc^/i Part of what.hai been bought up here 
tried all the other Colonies on the Continent. In"other Places for fevernl Yean pall to be fuch a* an Infpe&ing Law woald 
they muft work lard for their Living. But here Nature ha* dtitroy. But I muft leave tl ii 'Matter to be difcufTed bv thofe

any Part to be paid in Tralb.
Now that the Faftprs have raifcd their Merchandite «i Jt~ 

(taut of thi) Stuff is evident ( for it mull be granted that a great 
Quantity u yearly exported, which leffens the Price of the 
Commodity at horrre whereby the. Purchafert reguk&Ttheni- 
felvei here; from wi.'enci it clearly follows that they hav« 
made an Allowance for the Train in the Price given by them 
for. Tobacco. What'hat Allowance is we cannot indeed ex-

been more bountiful to u*i the Soil Icing fo exceedingly fer- 
tile ^hat i.t produces o/»»»/J fpcctareOLfly,, or with thcy/i^/r/? 
Labour all the Necefianes ql Lite.

BVT fit ii a** Argument of the Fiflors U couched in tkc 
latter Part of the above Quctation, which, that they may 
be convinced, of my Intention to rcafon the Point fuirlj with 

.1 fliall «jd«»vour to place in it'i Jlrotftjl Light. H't 
b they, matlt a Bergeitfor clean Tela<rt, ami i} u am 

«y <tifr*» «v« err paid etn tl*t u foul i an I*fp(Qi*t
' ' ''» .1 9\, - - I '.f .1 /»- *•

wh6 have an Op port unity of being informed of the Truth 'of 
the Facls, for I pretend 'to Db ixftrlhtinttl Koowlege iu 
Trade j'the few .Idea* I1 have of the jjencfal Nature of it being 
communicated to me by Mr. L»tk, xtA fome other Author* 
whp have built on the Foundation* oHhat1 Gntt Men, tyK r 
Writings, *vht* Ttb*(i» btrt" a J*riV/,*. I' W%» enabled to^a 
for from £*//«»</, and with which I uf«d to afliufe myfd 
the 'Leifarc-Hour* I coulJ Tksa fpue'from my PU/icati . 
tho' AW, a* our Staple i* funk iato Rich CM/MM*, t cia wil

_.. , .___, r jtl ttt Planttri tt ttnflj iviiS tkt firmi of ther aJrord to pu:cba(e Books nor fp«Bd any Tfme in reading 
t'ttir Ce*)r«Ait vitmt all tht Wirll it.ii/ alUv/ ought to tt thofe 1 have. Yet at this crititml junfluiij - r thought it, my 
firftrmJ; yjurtftrt «w ought not to bt olligtJ tt make any Duty 19 collect and lay belpre you in at tllAn i Manner i* ^ 
DiJ»i)it* in'tbt Quantity -v.t bow J\i}*latid f»r. It muft be could, ~ft'nit of the Thoughts that hive occurred to me on'tb* 
conk fled that their 'Reafoning carries  .Jftticxi Appearance, fur Prelent LitcumlUnce* of Affairs, which the Author of the Lei-
»l_r n f_.\\_ ____!__, i_ _ •_ lii __r, _.'..,. r.L_ »T*__ _ *____..»_ ._ .i_ __._?___. ^\_ _ . . _ •_.*••_ i •

t'xfrtfifj  greed for the Quiljty ; and thereloie 1 (hail not oeny Piece, finned 
that in the trdinar Courl< of uflice, iho* it could Ik clearly the r.'cr

.-.. 
pubjifted' in tiu>~GaKtttt"ti°. 106. 

hath eltttr'tj dcAbnitrated th» X'dvahttfges'bf'proved the Purcha/ers had (dyuictd the Price of their Goods fpcding Lnw, by Arguments drawn tttt' fronx 'Rente* 
oaa Suppofition they JhouJd iec«i\e in the Tobacco ftipulv* **"'-"'-     - !«**'»' »« t>«x,«« i>M^.rtui> o- u_. iiy.
f ' ' tfb fv* rt j "^^ "i*\* * »_L 4 -for a Put TraJh, Vet npjDcduflion ought to be made oti^lhat 
Account{ fora* the Lord 'ta<t», in his moial Hflavs, fmlj

firiftttt, as to leaVe.',no Room hertafM 
c'u'ft'liitafelfto thePeoB 
 'Jit Bald aMitittt

Wan.W
e Pe'onle^y faying itcVas 'ij^trmt of the

account { tor a* u>c JLora e ac»n, in nu moiai tua>t, /»//; mtju a«ia aUtititt W«Jpti\pF'fuch a" RtftTi'tion". ' Atid'n'ciw' 
obftrves;*'1 Jtidge* ought to remember that their Office is jm rctUrn to the Point in."Debate b^'.wttf'M^a^d th« ZtK& 
" ^Vfr^andiot/w ttan^inttttr.t Law.andnot to matt Law, Sjjore Faftor. "" .", '"' ' r ' '' ' ' """'^ "" '   -.^r^ 
" or gi<vt Law. Elfe would it be like the Authority claimed by I IHALL not irifift on the Cohce^n* oT hh FrtrteflflS 
" the Church of Romff which uider Prtttxi of Expofuionof Whefa'the Law was firft fbdke of, whicrV'rjOw''it''fcinril
 ' Scrlplure. doih not Oick to add and alter, and to pronounce theV fee evwy 'Man 6t 'Scnfe convinced' vJc V*M| kj' utf:^ 
" that which they do not fin^d." ' ' M without it, they witf by. no mean< allfeyi 

, BVT tho' Judge* m*J( Jitirmint at the Law »7, yet Legifla- " "- Mi"        ̂ ---- I^TH.:.^- I--KLI 
,Wr» 'dccioe: JU the Law'< tu^bt tt ttt accotding to the Principle* 
' f natural JuAke. Is'o.* on thefe Maxims I think it i* plain,-j-^.-^.u.^.ji.-^i^. ,   hcy wou]d r«ceifc ipih«

.
i* wj*y open the T»VTM of 

*r any Decbfai 
made by ik*fl>r'But firom

yublifli
111wfUt** .

fiduiiiM. V *mt >^M 'lW- •1* M-rd pn TifTrt, fl n/L§
_ . tM ' .. I f . QR9•-. «MW JK£ «t urn
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from pouring i» their Goods open us, which we might 
wife ritt/tnofly eiptcl, after an Jnfpefting Law i and fo 
would be fruftratw in our Hope* of feeing that »»Ar*<y»/ ( < 
bination tjjtBtuUj and Jftt&tj blown up,. oi leretal now 
tied arnongd »s, «/ to nttLrrftU t»t *mtbtr; whereby 
Planter is muck injwrt^ and tba AMwSprt ara
pseffcd. -

TMI Writer under Examination &f» h« can fce no 
for joining the omftaading Debts with the Officers Fees, 
then Mitatr Prtttxt of (hewing there cannot be the/ABU ~

T

X. 1.' ' ' #'

<"V-.'-.«v 
  »O-     ; .
. .<*., ' / ' ...«..! • • - . ^ ,'*,

fcJJr I have not fuppofed the Trafh to be more than it b. fit 
it* {ttriaiaij btiirvti, I think he would fay] /£«' tb,ri 

,  £«» a/jmrtb trfflb Part in tbt libacct bt bat fttrtba- 
and fmce he has not told us how much it might fall wort 

"of that Proportion, I fuppofe he will not deny there might be a 
Jtxtb: And if he has received (uch a Quantity Irom his Cufto-
»erJ, with whom he had exprefsly llipu.aied for clean ToUac-
Co, and wno eHb knew he would overhaul the heavy Hogf-
heads, the haM" of which he has neverthelef* been lometinw o-
bliged to throW away; it is vtry mmliktlj that thofe Factors who
have not afted with the fame Care of their Employers Intereft
M he hat done, cauld have (hipp'd off It Unit a^ a jiftii ; and
tho' he declare* he doubts not but many of them have follow 
ed hi* Example, yet 1 never heard that *ny of them did. 

I aiMivi however an Infpefting Law will not dimimUi e-
*en this tenth Part of what the careful bmrjt Planters now ge-
«eral|y make t and yet the Trafh with that, which, tho' dot o-
riginally fo, becomes as bad by mttr Ntgligtmct, may amount
to the fifth Part of the whole j becaufe, as he himlclf has no 
ted, the one half of the heavy Hogmeads ou^ht fometimet to be
thrawn away. But .as thefe Planter*, who are much the great 
er Majority, are now obliged to fuffcr thro* the Kxawrj and 

<C*relr/i*r/i of the reft, there is no Reafoa they (hould continue
ID do fo a'ter tbtft Cat/a are removed.

Jr in the firft Law pafled in Virgin^ for infpecYmg Tobac-
eo {for that of 1 742 does not in tbt leajl affeft the prefent
Qgeibon) there was no P/ovifion for reducing outftanding >_____________ . . . _ _ _ ,'._._^_
Debts; k can be a Precedent of no Weight with us any far- - , .
ther than it may t>e fupportcd with Reafon. Perhaps the lead- MILAN, April U.
jng Men in the Aflembly at that Time were the grcateft Credi- T T 7 E are allured, that at the inftance of the king of Sanfi.
tors, or in the Intered Of thofe that were. And the Governor, yV "^ ***& general Brown, admiral Medley, with all lit

for reducing the one as (he other,, whkn every Man knew U- 
fore as well as himfelf, tho' it might be frtftr to make a Re 
duction on each, but for differnt Reafoni, ke endeavbun t* 
inflame tke'Mindt of our Reprefentativts by frtfiij atffa ta« 
Govern meat, in aflerting that the Fees are much too bigk, 
and taken ivitbott Lava cr CentraS j hoping by this Meant jt* 
will reduce them /« few as to obftrud tM bijt Law that tttr 
was propoiad/er tbt Btntfa iftbt Plnttn 6> Ce the M. Set. 
tlemor.t of the Province. But the Artifice is too h*f(u{lj a- 
ccuted to deceive the Public, tho' fuch link, j*uli*g irida 
might bav* been hitherto praflifcd with Succets in J*rk Cor 
ners. But when he ftttybtj ventures to appear in tptu Lijtt, 
any Man of trdinarj dpaiiij may with a Ijule Attention oily 
k* thro'  // his tbi* Difg*ijti t cf which I &all now ufiMfiikt 
to (trip him and /hew him in hit irtu Ctlntri. 

[Tin Rtmaimdtr m »*r ittJtt .J

/  bt tbt tbitf Prmfttr tf tbt Plantmt might thmk Er»gii(h nWT will lie before Genoa, vigoroufly to fecoad 
it kttttr for them, at h «rA«4r/*/rwas, to fuffer a Jmall tern- expedition of count Schulemberg againd tb at city, a*Jboaai 
f*arj Jnjory than to be deprived of a lafii*g and mmcb grtatrr he (hall begin to attack rt by land. We have the foltowing'fil* 
Good. of the prifonert taken by the En^lilh in the transports goiagte 

IT might indeed be of dangeroni Confequence to deviate, in Genoa ; fie. 22 captains, z8 lieutenants, t efitagns, 4! ferje- 
Ibme other Refpefts, from the Virginia Plan, particularly in ' ../'./. 
 the Manner of appointing Infpeftorst for tho* w« might fall 
OB a bitter Mttkod, (which, is m*ck to be doubted, for Exfx- 

yttimeM fuch a Ctie as that may b« right) arged -,) yet the Pur- 
Aafers of the Tobacco at home might not think fo '/(/ tiny baJ 

.tbt Tryal tfit, and that perhaps would prevent our Staple for a 
year or two from rifing in Talue. Bot they could have no 
Heafon to/*fp<£, wtre our lofpecloi* to be under the fame 
Kegulatiow as they are in rirgimia, that they would difchargt 
their Duty with tfmal Care anu Fidelity.

AND traw, at to the particular Ca/t «f this Faclor, 1 (hall 
, teknowlegc, (uppofing it to be right!v dated, that he has not

'Teoatriced m the OMR txttnfivt 5enf« of the Words for any 
Tn(h, kti<tgfurt *tt It rtftivt any. But if Botwithdanding he 
hat fold hit Goods as high as other Factors, I think ftrajmntb 

, +i tbt Ltgiflat*rt tanuot takt Nitict tf a particular Caftt he 
,will be bouad /  Cf*frit*tt after an Ufptdirrg Law, to remit of 
'the Debt* due to him double the Qusntsty that the raft of hit 
'Fraternity may be ttltgul t* dtd*f).

A OSMIROU) B>itijb Merchant, fuch ai I take this//r>- 
tmtui Fador't Employer to be, would not even dcfire to gain 
"  Jet thof* he deals with gain '>>oag with him, or are the **f- 
f*r Ht hufe i aad awtch more would fnm to auke an

LIT U Mt W uugined I contamd. for a greater Dcdaltton
"</ Debts than what uilriafyj»Jl. When the Merchants nude

;" 'their Contracts (take the Word in it'a 'natural, u*limht* Sig-
: '  mcatkm aj btfora explained,) they relied on the PUBLIC

JAITM of tbe Society, which mult b* iirvitlablj prtferved j
* 'for the IxuwtAjai,*, LAWI or Goo will not permit It to
* 'be broke tkro* oa Pretence of Neceffirr, or on any CooCdtra- 

rtkb .whatfoevar, MM. Jf there (hould be any Error in the
. ,O)ttp«tatioo that the Lcjgiflaiitra may make ia this Point, I 

jabber' wiQt it  ay ba la Favour of our Creditors. For Ibould 
°iha Qumatkic* of Tobacco due «o them be reduced hy Law to

£ '.a UiaValM dun they bargained for, they could have nfcJMTn-
* 'nnct thereafter agamft 'farther Reductions of the like Kind ;

 ''" ««d than they would in Proportion to the Rifquc they might
' oprtheod frosB theace, tho' pcrh«pt thtre might be noa* at
mt M& tha Prloi of their Merchandize, if they (hould cond-
Ml tt < »! «uh in i and new Advcataren would be dacarred

ants, 2; corporals, 57 drummers and mnficuns, and loco tot- 
dierj; miking in all 1190 men. Befides thefe the Engltfh took 
on the 7ih, 32 officers, and 300 inferior officers and fo!di«n. 
There are not yet arrived at Genoa, of all the f reach UKOHUI, 
above 2000 men.

Axtilfi, Jprii 8. We hear nothing bat bad newt atteati 
the tranlports that at full efup«d being taken by the EagBJL 
They took another of them y«lterday, wherein were 180 MB 
of the Swift regiment of Dunsjit j and two more, which got ia 
here, narrowly avoided the fame fate. M. Taubin, who com 
manded the Spanifh troops deugn'd lor GeaM, it alfo faHcB ia- 
to (he hands of the Englifn.

Hague, April 7. The date* of Zealand having on the tyk 
  ift occ'ared kit Mod Serene Highnefs the Prince of Orange 
Siadtholder, Admiral and Captain General of that provinctj 
a m tut town of Rotieidam 'having followed the example, aod 
(ent a aeputation hither to the ilates of Holhsttd to deure ihnr 
concurrence, 'tis thought that his Highnefi wiU be dedarW 
Stadtboldcr of this province in a few dayt. 

LONDON.
April n. An expreft i*arrived from FTulhlug, wfth certtk 

advice that the French had begun the fiegc of Sluy*. oa tin 
Dutch terri:ories, and had kept a continual fre agaiaft tkt 
place 'til Thursday lad, when the expreis came away i and iku 
reveral prties 01 French uoopt had got over into the ifland of 
Cadfant.  Whence it is ilmilfjil that a declaration of *« 
will foon appear beiweea the French and Dutch.

April ij. They write from Harwich, that Mr. DeWk, 
one of the king's meflengers, arrived there on Monday from 
Holland, who give an account that the Ftcoch jud 
war againft the Dutch. f ;.-"' ^

Af> il 16. It is faid that a <<roadrodo(m 
ed to cruize in the entrance of the channel. , ,

Yefterday it was reported that a French man of War of U 
guns, u funk by one of his Briunak najefty'* Ihip* «* «  
coaft of Britain.

 April «7- The Blandford privataer of Brlftol, c«pt. Shw, rf 
20 carnage guns, and aio men, i« taken by two 
vateers o» great lorce.

Afrit « 5. " i the dates of Holland 
*tadtholdcr.the prtaee *f

•



S " i .-*. if ••" .*'.'' ;. "* .1 A*
|iimt>e§ett«dt«1*M «T* ftBMMot e^ * 
army, we make no doubt but that a ihort time will give'us an

] opportunity ot 'congratulating our readers with an account of a
I compleat victory over the Ficnch t which will be more e£f*du«
| al than fifty letter;* at Breda to obcaiu a peace.
| Afrit ^^. We learn from the Hague, that the prince of O- 
range was expected there a* on Monday ; a>-.d that he was to 
be inverted with (be dignity of Madihoider of Holland, Utrecht, 
and the ether provinces, and declared >n form a* thif day.

AttNjPOLlS,
Laft Thurfday Mr. M,Mltt<;*, who P.lotted down td ftr- 

firia, the Ship Sptntir Frigutt, ictur ed Hither and informs 
ui, tuat the Flee for Engla»J, confiding of jz Sail uMxler L'on 
voy of his Maj Uy'» bhip the Femft--*e, Capt. Grtgtryt Saii'd 
from Hamftcn R >aJ on Mond y tne icth Inrtant.

Tie Bill for ai.ici ujng- ou St pie Tooacco, WK laft Week 
Read a Second Time in the Lower Houtl of *"•--• 
•afled and fcnt to the Upper Houfe. . .

» • ' • ' T ' •" V^ '' . *• .1 •' • ;- /...£.'. -.•>•.*•:,-*

At t rerfim InletM to Ae Siibfcriber, either on'Smith'* 
Account* or othcrwife, are dcnred forthwith to pay off 

their refpeclive Account* f which wril prevent Trouble M 
thcmfclyci, and " Jo UK Couata.

JV8? JMPOttreD in th. " 
Caff. Gardiner, frtm Liverpool, 
(tribtr st Oxford, in Talbot Ctmny,

A L A R G E Afibrtment of India aad tvtftam Oooct% b* 
Wholesale or Retale: Alfo Rum, Sugar, MoHofle*. 

coat« and Bne Sal', tfe.&t. RoaiaT.Moaei*.

Liverpool' Merchant 
W tt h /M ty tkt

ADVERTISEMENTS.

S TrayeJ away from the Subfcriber's, at Nctdirft'/un, three 
large Wnite Hor^:, lately belonging to  Tktmmi Bl^An, 

Ei<j; wnioh are fuppofed to be gone towaiu* A**»f*Ui. Wno- 
ever will bri g the (aid HOrfc , or etther of them, to Mr*. 
JW'Z, etf"*,, m Annatt.il, or to the Subscriber at NtUiitgh^m, 
(hall have Ten ShJUing* lleward f«r eaca Uoric.

' ' JAMI* RvsstLt.

J**«ptii, Ju*t 1 6, 1747.
' 1 ^HE Subfcribt-r intending to remove to Grtat Britain, in 

I a ihort Time, hereby s vet public Notice thereof, that 
uTfmtuu who have any j ift Demands on him may bring in 

^wrfi.ch (hail be immediately paid. And tliofe 
ere indebted to ^im, arc refuelled to make Payment, 

wb*k will prevent hi» ttJMM foch Meafurcs, as will be vttf '

_... ... ,
in ^« -*»*/'* county, ?**< 5, 1747-.

AN Y Gentlemen, or Gentlewomen, m»y be furnilh'd with 
a two Whecl'd Chair and Horfc, alio a Man to attend 

upon them, for their convenient travelling between 
TMV« ana Mn. M7//Ws Hoaie at Ktnt y&t, or to 
Couit Houfe, at * rcafonable H*te, '

/*r Marraiw

STrayed away from AmtftRt, on tht »«th of M*j laft, »'- 
White flea bitten Horie, between U and 1 3 Hand* high. 

pace* very well, aad i* branded on the oear Buttock Jute, o «

".f

nar Serve*.
ATKIHIO*.

County, Marj/anJ, Jmtu 8, 1747,
' Brititn'l

£«//i
AN away from the Sobfcnbcr, b'ying at 
Riilgt, the three following beivani Men; VIK.

E4nv»ri Ctarhtm, by Trade a Weaver, a well frt Fellow, 
bore in JrtlnJ, fpeaki hoarse and much on the Brogue i he 
had on an Oltve-coloi»f'd Coat, a good Shin, a F ufiian Waift- 
coa, and good Cloath* in general. ' "

Edward RamfJtn, an Enfttflinan, a young Fellow of a fad 
dy Complexion, his Face freckled ; he had on a light to- 
kar'd Coat, lined with a grey Duroy.

?>MM/ Xhif, an bybm**, a ihort Fellow with a flat Nofe t 
he baa on a brown Cloth Coat, aod a flrip'd Holland Waift. 
coat. I expc& they hate faadry deaths, lit, which I can 
not defcribe.

Whoever will fectrre the faJd Servants. To M their M after 
may bave them again, (Kail have Fifty Shillings for each Ke- 
watd, befides whai the Law allow*. Hmat Moao*».

Whoevef will bring the f»id Hoifc to Mr. Wltom 
(hall have Ten Shillings Reward. ___ RoaaaT D«BuTT««

N O T I C B is hereby given to all G«ntle«ea and Ladha, 
thai the Sobfcrib*r intends to Teach the Frimclr, />«&**» 

and Pcrr*i*,ft T«ngue«, af er the moft accurate nanm» 1 
Ai>d will give due attendance four day» fa the Week, from. U 
to eight in the Evening, at the Dwclling-Honfe Of Mr. /«>•

JOHM BULIOT.

J**» t , 1^47.

RAN awiy 0» Sanilay the ;th of thh Inllant, the two f«|. 
lowing Servant Men, belonging to the Sgbfehbcr ; wsj.

Jam,, Phi!ip, t an Jr&ma*, aged about JO Years, weU-sc^. 
full-faced, and pitted with ti e S«i*ll Pox t he had on whca h« 
went away a light coiourM Cloth Coat with a large Velvet- 
Cape, aa old red Jacket, light colour'd Hair line Bree<hea, 
and feverai other foru of Cloatht, which a« ia flyfaftit a» 
have chanted < aa4 it by Trade a Taylor.

iticlaJshttt a Country born, aged about to Yeara, «f » 
middle Stature, pale Complexion, dawn look'd/ with fltort 
black eurl'd Hair, if not cut off i he had on when be went a- 
way a light tolour'd Kerfev Coat, Olnabrig* Shirt, honw- 
ipuo Trowfers, or black Cloth Breeches j and is by Trad*

Taylor. They went away with two Servant* ba*onfb*{ to 
Jamti &tV, of die tame Town, who are both BlackfiftJth*.

Whoever fecure* the faid 'J.imti Ptitifi aad tUttnul 
or either of thrm. fo at their Matter may haw them 
lhall have Two Piftoies Reward far PUUft, and one 
for Blatt, paid by WILLIAM M'C

ff. B. Two Pirtolej Rewmr^ fbr fecaring oach of 
Men, will be paid by their Maftay.

T>
J^.

J*nt J, 1747., , .
A N away from OB board the Ship Sfrtrtr, now Iving i 

hrer, oa the 4th Innam, the following
in

Yean.
O«4«

fix Feet kign," • -•• -
p*/wb, • tall Man, aged tj Year»/-c^-^——- '. 't- 
D*V«, five Feet and a half high,« *t«J»| Yetti^ ' 

7.A* /fa/in-, a ull Man, aged *6 Year*. 
Whoever take* np the (aid Runaway*, and brings them oft 

board the laid Ship, lying at Ptrt Micinui, on Rufpalia**»(k 
Krver, (hall receive Ten Pound* Sterling Regard, a..d in Pro 
portion for cuncr of them. AMOKS* GjiAr.

W riereat Patrick Crttfb, late of A*tftfa, McrthaitV 
did, by an Ad"»ertifernefn pubMhMte fundry A£«rj/««/ 

Gazette^, figmfy hit Intention of dejpaitiag for Grt*t-Brit4imt 
Md alfo thereby gave Notice to til Peribm with whom he haa 
]>ealin|<, to come and fettk tketr Accounts with, hilt beim 
hi*.0v.partur«] And whereai feh<iry People have not yet fu- 

a,tW, f^ch their Account*, and the (aid Putrid Crtafb heifw

neyt in Fad, Notke is therefore beieby given to facb PcHbe* 
as have any Accounts un fettled wiwi the faid Painti CrtufA, 
to come aod fettle the (ame with the SuMcrihets* at hi* Owei> 
ling-Houfc, where Attendance will be given ( othenrtie we 
mutt be obliged to proceed according to Law, tor toe JUce*exf 
oftherefpetUveBalknce*. FBAMCI*

, PcribM indebttJ to the Printer of tfais GAZITTI, 
„ — for one Year or more, wowld much oblige him if they 
vovld contrive to make Payaaent, to enable him to comply 
*hh lUtftcroi I^MffioOUH. - - - P/

,*o\e» or firayed f-oto the Old 9»tritk Crla rtt on ThurCOf 
Night, the 4th Inllant, a large Black Horfc, ftuxl only before^ 
and hath lately had a Sore In both hi* Ears, which ate dried 
up. Whoever will bring the (aid
"' *" * **

-• i. • :T*^v..'vftirT.v ,< 
r*vV\Vr*-4- '»



*,^~~ ,£i>tiM?-&Jtt
t, at tbt PlantAticH lattij Mmging. 

t* Moidecai Hammon'd, Jteeafedt tbt N»rih SiJt -/"Severn,

AL L manner1 of Houfhold Furniture, fome Plate, and all 
fom of Waftttlion Utinfi.s : Alfo Horfc. 4 Cittle, Sheep, 

and Hog?. . •'.- ilh't-^. Geoaoi STEUA..T, ' ' ' '" ""'

by tjbt Sitbfcrtbtr, at Pailx

-^> ST en

_ Coumy, the Urt Friday ant. Saturday in, jt 
Parcel of Cattle, Hogs,. Corn, Wheat, Oats, B/ 
manner of Ma'trialv tat for rimttt.on Ui$ ; for 
.change or Current Money, aud Time given foir Payment - 4t • » ».

chft.i 
rley, and it
bais of Ex
R -

which- wert two - ioj.- Bills, one of j». 'and one ,-.-„ 
T-here were alfo fome Papers of Confequence. The Pt'rfm 
finding the fame, U defired to return the Book and Pi pen it ' 
the Printer, fhal! be wtfcom»> to all the Money, 
treated. ' _ . ••' .___'.'..'' '

•>' '"V :y l '~. " &To be SOLfJ,
(Tor Sterl gg MMHJ, tr Si lit »f I 

Y the Subfcriber, in Prixce Gttrgt't County, on 
day the 141.1 of this Inftant, .a choke Parod of ftt . i 

gioes: Alfo a very good. Schooner, well fitted, that wilTcur* 
1 8 Hogfheadj of Tobacco. Any Perfon inclining to purchdt; 
may apply to th« Su^fcnbe.: at *Fj/f-Jjlitar,, wheie the Vcitd now lies. \> '::*:--\l^i^f .;.*-,*['*-"- *-•—-•

'plen or StraJPk from the f linu >o , cf job* Rtji, Etqi 
on the .n:b. ot M±i Uft, a fmall diiiut ibrrcl Horfe, with a 

htt'ibrehead, brandeu on'tbe near Buttock and offnw._fiJioulJer thiu, . & *., Whoever brings the (aid Horie to the 
Subfcnbcr, ox to the Prmter hcrcoi, inafl luve Fifteen Shilling! 

• " -.*'• *>;».• DAVID EVANI.

''.'. To be SOLD by PUBLIC Vawovt, 
On Saturday tht \tb ff July, at Lower Marlborouglt 
"feu Ceniy, for tkt jUmutugf tf-Mrffntrt John 

nnd Richard Molineaux, Menbantt in London 
H E late Dwelling Houfe of Mr. Will! a 
o

>*

RA N away from the Subfcriber, on the a,ith of Maj Uft, 
from his PlantAiiun on Gra-vttlj Rran.b, in WoreeBtr 

Colnry, a pretty tall, well -made, (upple Negro Man, named 
Cuff, about 3; Yean pf Age, has a vu-y odd. Look, u much 
(canned on nu ForcheaJ, and has Holes in all his Teeth: It it 
thought he ia gone with one Wu urn Rob.fi*, a lilackfmith,

den: 
taini

Richard Molineaux, Menbantt in London,
r. Will! am H*r£ti «

one End of which u a Store, a aood Cellar, and »G«. 
Likewife a Traa of Wood-LanS at Halfi Crukt co^ 

about 30 Acre*, to fupply the Cud Houfe wit* Fir*. 
Alfo to be Sold, a Lot Mar. the taid 'Houfe. '

JAMEI

b< Rtnted,__ o o
who"was fufpetted of having broke open the Sobfcribei't Store, TT' O R a Term not exceeding Five i Yean, tht Hooitlnij 
«*d carrying off feveral Pieces of fine Linnens, white and brown J/ Improvernenu where Dr". J^^mttti fnjhm liftri Ultll " 'He ran gff tome Days before the Negro Fejlow, dwelt, near LtmAm-ltvm ; with about 4$ Acres of Land, ia 
to-have an Opponun ty of felling the Goods. Whoever, will whick there is a good Oxchaid^ For the C«ndilioiU..WiL| 
bring Ae laid Negto Fellow to the Suolcriber. fhall have Forty nt ' .,-•...-. •.t>m^ n 
5hUungs Reward, betides what the Law allows t- And if tljey 
can give good Intelligence pi Rtbijt*, fo that he may be fecu 
nd, and "root given that he is, or has been felling of Goods, 
Hull have a Rtward of Three Pounds. He-, lived formerly 
With N. ajor 'Inff-- % D A M J4 o i a.

r.

W Hereas the Subfcriber hath heretofore kgreed witn'a cer'-' 
taiA.'>^MM4 'Jtbmftm, of A*nt sinndil County, Black-

A TRACT of Land, called -KicM^t 
A\ for 4200 Acres (belonging to the Heirs 
tt«Ifi* deceafedj, lying in the Foreft of Btltimtrt Countv/fc 'H

by Art.cles in Writing, reciprocally, for the Purcjjafe 
of t^o Ta4ti of Land, lyin^ in Aniu J>**Je/ County, the one 
called tJavfvir, containing 679 Acres j the other called 7r»«- 
Hilt% con.aimng 150 Acres ; and hath already paid two Thirds 
of the ^oulid-T_Hion.Money, and hath offered, and (fill is rea 
dy to pay him the faid 'Jtl>»ftm the remaining Third, u~fo hi* 
conveyK.g to the Sublcriber the aforefaid Trafts of Land, pur- 
fuont to uu Ifid Agreement : But the faid Jih*fn* rciufing to 
cttnply, and threatening to convey the Land to fame other 
Perfuo, the Subjcriber therefore, to prevent any Perfon's being 
impofed on by the laid Jtbq/a*, in the Purchife of the faid 
Lands, or cither of them, hereby gives Notice, that be bath 
,c»«qmtable Title lo tUofe Lands, and will take the proper 
Steps tocompeH the laM Jib*fo*, or any other Perfon to whom 
be ihkll convey the Cune, to make over and allure thofe Lands 
•Recording to the afarciaid Agreement, to P. HAUMOXP.

. - . . _.. _.,_._w .j River, sod 
about the fame Diilancc from a gpod Landing on <*'«A/*W» 
River : -There is a fing Branch runs, through it, idjoyur^i^ 
which is ax good deal pf low rich Meadow Ground, wliich tuj 
DJ bronght to gicat Perfeftion witft little Expence i it is »«| 
fituatcd for tailing Stock, there bcii.g ajircat Range of Lvtut b»ck of it. ' ... - .»..-..

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc the 
Land, may, by applying to the Subfuiber ; 
mine the rl itle,

afoteaaid Tiafc of

"*•'*'••* i-' ~'

THE41E 
County, 

Miles above

Y a Letter frafo Andrew RtiJ, Efqt of LtnJ»m, Merchant, 
dated tke itt of 7"*«-"j». 1746, which I received the 6th 

Tnftant, he has infured 2Apl Hp-l)^e*iU.«{: rXQbaca>r at . 
liogfii ad, as iourcft thaU appear, on board the Mary, 
Jtt* Jtb*Ji»**t 'Who loaUeu on the South Side of 
ana (ailed irom, Hamptt* Road the ajd of Afril lall. 
a!f« wrote by fcveral Ships to die faid 
in fure ;»o Hoe-beadi of Tobacco at c /.

« • T. _r i . r i - n n' ii

:,, i /p?.il.' .M_rr 28,"., 
is now **pt at •t]w&3u.)<bibci-'i, rn ' „.. 
a FERRY over PttomaeJt River, about tui 

' »'s Feiry ; equally ccrrv«iuent toTravellm 
, u if fet over to //<*'* j a»d ihcitky alfc 

a Creek that lie* in «fa* \duai.W»y to ?/o^/re'i 
Ferry, dangeroui to Straneen : And marks are fet ep ai con 
venient Plates on tl.e Road from P»rf-Ttl>*(te, It 
of thofe that indim to pals orcr UUllW PeTry,

' '; • _ ^ -• • • ' ' -^ - 
«b

up or 
is avoided

3i

THE CoBamm1oiSR«r.'theT4pe>;Gurm.cy C-K(«;^ift 
all Perfon., that have Bonds d_^ed in tj>e Yeat 171$ t»

— - fome i"? uke "?' or "•"* tke fi**t ' ''*** *n tno 'c' *«« ?»*«
iv Rt,J, Efq; to Intereft due on their Bonds, arc rcqwrtd to pay il.t fam* Yfif-^

-.-,., , art.',,- Hoji'liead, to re- ly, as it becomes due» or they m«ft' Ejnftlto & di& wu* ll
toVer 98 m caie of LoO, as Intereft (h*ll appear, on board the according to Law. .T-r-»» ^« wu*
n~i.-.,-f L~L..J V^^.i-.l*,*..,*.!. Mailer, chartcr'd from Th-jCommiffion«n will attend at tbe'iWw*1 (fy' 

0->«, />..»//, and of By Older ol tltt Uwuniffione. - '
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^ LorS/Hjp/'.as I nave heard*, purfuing'the Pian,of- 
«$t *, T ij» an AS Of Afrembly that before .exilled, but. which 
«J» *s» *wu then expir'cd, pubtifhed a Proclamation fome 

l^^"|>9 Year* ago requiring his Officers not to take- greater 
Fees than are tnere mentioned. But I never un.:, 

dcrflood before that any ote looked upon itjis a///o/Reflraint 
on'the Juffices from taxing or on the other Officer* from char-. 
ging bigbtr or Itmtr than it 'dirccti. Cemmtn Stnft informs us 
there ought to be one uniform Rule for regulating Cofls, which 
the'fcveral County -Courts could not have all fallen upon, un- 
lels this Proclamation had iflucd, or feme general Direction of 
the like Kind, as there was'no Law in Force at the Time for 
that Purpofe. Yet as thi Jufticei, both in* the Provincial Coiut 
and the Inferior lurifdidions, were generally Gentlemen of the; 
bell Fortunes and Characters in the Colony, .and *pt* .tttir 
Qmtkit hi imfartitl,"\i was ».'~ftra»gi Want of Charity to pro 
fume they would have laicd the Feu according to the Prvcla- 
Biaiion,.1mlefs they had Uibught it rtpftnalU, and not, as this 
Author hat infinuated, a fruit Imfxiftisn on the People. Lilt- , 

>ginii Perfons whom I never* pitied, and whofc .jt,a n//tmi HU-. 
atrtuft I Ihoald be always |jlad to fee rtKraintd, are tqlj afjecl- 
cd by it. They may indeed think it tinny now, when their. 
whokJtroducc u not fumcient to cloath them .with the coarfcil 
Irlariuiaclures, and yet before the War, it was vt*j light, .wher^ 
after making a comfortable yearly Proviu'on for. their Families, 
they'had half their Crop* Iclt to Ipend ot go to Law .with, as 
their" Inclinations lead them. As to the Pees of the other Oft; 
cers, tho' they' are not '%*l>j boucd, a*, was before observed),, 
from' charging more than ' u directed by the Proclamation, yet 

\in'(Jriitit*& they arc obliged to obferve it ; fo that it appears 
hi* Lordfliip intended it a»a <u>beltjtmt Reftraiot on his Officer*,
  d to prevent them ftoW running into Exorbitance*. Burthe 
ilaaabiuntt were r.evenhdefs as much at Liberty to difpuie fuch 
CMrM, if they imagined them to be too much, a* they are in 
utf eomtaon Cafe. Therefore it was utfurJ to allege that ei 
ther Sort of Fees are taken without Law, and llill more fo to 

:. aflcrt that the latter are taken without Contract ; for every one
 .knows if he employs another to do him any Rind of Service, 

he- imf licitIj agrees to pay him as much as it is \yorth, too'-he 
doe* not rxfnfilj COB tract for the Price. ' \ '  

ADUITTIMO the Proclamation had been faulty in lame Par 
ticulars r for the beft human Reguhuions are not without their. 
Defeds, and will require frequent Amendments ; yet was this 
a Trme to liltl the Government on that Account, when it dif 
coven the greatell Dilpofition to reform the'Abufes that may

    have crept into it, and which it was impotable for hit Lord/hip 
at fuck * Diftatiu to prevent > At thi* Time I fay when- his 
Excellency hat been pleafed to declare in tbi mtfl faltmn Af<M-

 nwY'tnrrfarttfiR make rt hb't«>fjtu3t Rutt never to propoie any 
Thing at a (Jrvtrmr, that he would not approve at a Plant*. 
No Man could have been guilty of fuch a ivicM dtfaran fc- 
tetnpti that wat not rcadv and willing to facrificc tbeTrofpcrity

  of a whole Province, to his own fitfijb, fa*hrj,kjtE>iA. . 
' ALL jtj -Power is triginallj derived from the People, aad

 given by them for thtir Prtttflim. And therefore, Gen(le- 
at one of your Condiments; ' I hope you will for Ou« 
I'fopfort It iuitb all your Fttutliti', unce we have the 

tmncii that it will be exercifed for fur Hmtjit j and 
i yo« wflf-aft the Pan of tr*t Patrioti t and yet -vtry c»*ff- 
tj fapport that Cberaatr, if at any Time hc'rcatter you 

Ihould And yonrfelvet reduced to the **iafjy Neccffily d( oppo- 
4ng It <l»A« mffetfKtJ. _.' .,

IT u a Cotttradiftion in ftrwu to aflcrt there cap be a fetJ 
withoM^WOJw'rr«. ' But how can we 'expect to 

tft»e Fees annexed to Ofices (honli be It/moll, 
  b«t ntttfy mm igntratt ftrlmi mould think u worth 

taair Whjis t« accept «f them? In fob a Cafe, initad of b«-

fo.opp Rfgbtt, and rettrrffiJ fromrTrtn^t, both 
would be (tx/c«*bJ, and we fhoold be overwhchned wffli FUtJt 
 fKnwrj a ad Noafeftfe. Befide*. fuch Sort of Mea>bw 
placed in1 Officesr -from the flrtngiTrmptatimi they would be 
then under, which they had never before been aet*Jttm*Sio re- 
fift, pr taagbtiQ fubdue, would ktrJlj fail to exert every Kind 

,o/V«iv Craft to Ail op Suits and ravivd ami putt rJ Claims' and 
raife and Jnttnt Contendons amongft Neighbonnj whereby 
Mwt-Spirit ef Btnrvelfirt, without wirrch no Society can long 
fub,uft, as thofe Philofophen who have ieen /artbrft into the 
.Composition of human Nature Jiavt obfcrved, would be very 
much -weatfiifj, if not quite extinguijttJ. Nor mould we iave 
any Thing by. this fuming Frugality;  for the MultrpbcjtY of
AcUons would incrtjkfe the Fees'muclt higher than would : 
ly Gentlemen of Fortune and Reputation, who would, flu* be

.liable to tfeafane TerhptadcHss a* the ether* moft int-vitafy b« 
fubjcft toMEd bcfiJej they would be reftraiped by a Stujt of 
Honour or Shame from porfuing anv vile' Practices. And if a- 
ny of then fhould, the reft we migtt'Boft would join in hivi 
the Offender punifhed. But in the other Cafe they woom t 
wayi bc/itrt to fcreeti one another;." and we ml/ nevir tj(
jtq fecjiany of them brought to Juftice, -however
j^ttortionsjuui OpprefTions might appear.   '

;TMi Enemies to an IwfpeCtmg Law, having _ , 
beat out oft ail their lurking Holes arid Corntrt, have i 
therMethod lefc to deprive us of it than to perfoade

S«%>utives tO3i«daca the Feet; that ate to-be coal _ 
e.fame Bill, f» fan, n to tbligt hi* Excellency to rrjtti it.. 

£ut ta4n let them not tall at afterwards that fuch a Redu4ioa\
, was Mtt/arj fir n^Satu, on left they can prove tq us arnUM 
fame Tina, that/»*-   ** Stitt all Government (hoatf be1 &4m.
f^tun^r.fttti. <..    ^ :. , . - - .. »rw 

  Two' we may lofe tfie" Law thi* Year,-I nuke no OjeSfiom 
of our obtaining it the next. When" any Thing 4* propofed ** 
that ha* a Tendency to promote the rt*l Intereft ofihe Peo%lej 
th« tntn it i* confider'd and debated,' the «J«T/ GrouadltwilJ 
gain amongtt themt for we are not fach AW// a*y*«»'Ptersoa« 
imagine us to be. -But in |he mean Time many of u wfll bat 
rumtj thro' the Want of fnch a Regulation. I mutt bec'L 
Gentlemen, to lay TnyCafe before yoo, 1 which majrpe; 
applied to the Circumftaaces of others, l.now owe abottfi 
ihQufand Weight of Tobaocg, which t* the Crap I troally oaic*' 
clear of Trafh, which I cannot pay before the next. YearP If 
an Jnfpcfling Law paflet, I hope to. difcliarge dry D*bt with 
four Hogfheads, and then I (hall have one left, which wiA'a- 
nother that I may have Credit for, will furnfth me with, as ma 
ny Ncceflariet at I can now buy for five. 1 But if the LI tt

. ihould not take place thi* Year, and Lean have Credrttt   
next* y (hall nrobably then, as Good* will be always rifiug ( >-'.v 
on us, be fix Hogfheads in Debt. ; and therefor* the Lofs oft 0 '

.. Bill this Sefiioru will be a Loft to me of : five thoufand We 
of,Tobacco at leaft, fuppofing the Merchant who is, 
fingnow for his Debt, at he expecTt* to receive ij Ifuj^v^ ,

. does act pot my judgment Bond in Suit, which, nsuer'1   
wefent Scarcity ot Goods, I was obliged to give him * tor1 ' f 
he fhqald I.rauft fell one of my Slaves, Who is half ahe"t"

. port of my Family. I am, with tht gr*«urtl Refped, 
Gntlrmta,

»jf.

BRUSSELS, Jfril 
& are ignorant of what is to be dona 

.  jiF train .of artillery, no lef* than ico 
fftiaooaud xoomQrtao.beingexpc^ed . . .. , 
row from Douay. The dcfigns both of maHhal Saxe and IM 
duke of Cumberland are kept inviolably secret t but W« <6o*t 
txpeft f«nf BaurpiiM «f importaiw*, TU AUi«, who »»7

\

I

J' :*.,'*



S,'nlir*!Srme4 rc*Hp»wrg1rOnr- 
the Macfe to the Scheldt.

Hmgn,, Jfril 25. The French have met with more rtfii-
. ncftuan they expeAed, Fort Philippine having thrice routed
the batteries railed againft it: We are howevet in fome pain

p fjr/Sluy*, a»it isweakly  arrrfbn'd and^ery much extended. We
have letter* from Brulfcij, which lay that ,it Jurrende-ed the

'lid, 'on the fame condition* that the garrifon of that place did,
 with this difference only, that the garriloh is to be conduced 
to Bruges, uatQ the king of France fhall difpofe of them o- 
tbcrwile. .  -    

»-.- -.-  . ' fr&. V'D O AT, Jfril'ij. " ••'".
 " The Superb*, dipt. Be la Maifon Mallet, from St. Maloet - 

for Cadiz, and thebouth Sea, of 36 carriage Gun*, and 136
  men, was taken the 1 2th In riant in the Evening, near St. M*>-

 Iocs, by the Sutpnte Man of War of »o Gun», capt. Wcbb, 
and the Jamaica floop, of 16 (JutU, capt. Arbutbnot, ater a 
long engagement, io whkh the buptrbe h»c 18 men lulled, 

. and 7 woouJed, and the jamaic- Acop h d only one man 
Wounded i The Superbe, which u va.ued, at 70,000/. Sterling, 
is carried into Guernfty.

The BUnd/onl Pnvateer of Briftol, capt. Slry, of 10 car 
riage Gum, and 220 Men, is taken by two French Pnvateer* 
of rreat Fore*.

Yefterday morning it was reported that a Mefle-.ger wat ar. 
rrved from the Hague, with Advice, that tne Dutch had over 
flowed their Country fur fcverai miles, and drowned near 2000 
of the French Army.

The Friends of Lord Lovat are snaking great Imereft to fave 
the life of his tided Son, who wa. iferotd lnto the late unna 
tural Rebellion, contrary to his Inclination i ano we near he 
will hare Pan of the forfeited Kttatc \o 'upMF him, bcnces 
his Pardon. « *

April a t . We hear that adm'ral Warren is fail'd with a 
trong Squadron to the Weft-Indie*, and w.th very exicnuvc 
Orders :o aft there.

This Week Shipping will be taken into bis Majeftr3* Service
_ .1 _   _ _ _ i* _ » . C _ .--_L.^iI^_. _1 4~\Jf — -  !! ! J.»_^ / I ̂ __L/

-Tbe ™*Sr.\
nftd gave an Account thereof at thofe Placrs, that the i 
bound Ships might be appiz'd of this iMisfcrtune. lath 
ield, Dabbadie, for Mocha, and (be Norfolk, Hanceck, i 
Madrafs and BcncoolcD, were both at the C*pe «kea-<atr'iZI 
Bello left that Place. ' ' -  ; I 

His Pmfnstn Majesty has^iMte* tVPasTtge rhrovgii Sltr&|_| 
i6roo Saxon 1 roopt.that are to MaKh IMO Potato.,i ' 
cafioan much Speculation,at VirnnaJ <-*>»V :. javi,

A H N A P O t t *. 
. Since oar laft arrived -in- fthumt, the Ship 

Capt. C*»*t from £*>rfnr. 'Before he left /Vr/avta/*,- 
was the 3Oth of Jpril, they bad advice there, that hhi_ , 
Highnefs ti.e Duke of C*mi»ri*>u!, deneraiiftmoof the Alii I 
Army, had re taken A*i+vtrf in fight ol tne Frenta. 
and wat lupofieffion of the Town :  That thtte hadb _ 
general Ei.^agtment, but daily cuprftcd; there hi-d betatSrr I 
miltt in wuch the AUushaU the better:-  >'lhat ta< Z)«, 
had actually DecUr'd War agaiift tra»n : I bat (W*v«i 
reduced by Count Scl*limbtr(t to the A*Jin*m GovrrasJeit. 

There (.arne Paflengert in tne El.tMb.tk, Mr. Wilk**lt* 
fat, of Ptintf Cttrtt't County, Dmmiil Dnlfmj, junior, U 
of thii Place, and others.

On their P iage, about three We*ki after they UBfM, 
140 League* vv. fTom the Lizard, they (poke with ike t>utof. 
bam Man of War, one of the conjunct Fltttof the Adtnuili^, 
and Warn*, «ho told them, that the Day bttore, tat} U 
met with the Frntk ou'v^ard bound Et.ti-l»tt» Fleet, (as* I 
up at Srrji) tonuftirg of lwel\e iail, unotr th« Coavoyt| 
two 74, and four 50 Gun Men of War, all whkh thty ttet, 
ar.d fix of the l»di» Men, two of whivh were thea nsde tat I 
care of the A«/f/*f.£«a», ti.d there »m 18 Sail of oar Mr* ^ 
War, neder ccmmai.? of AcmirM I* mntm, with a good Wai 
and fine Weather, in figrt ai.d pv fait of the fix rmnj»ii 
7wSi« Men, wh eh they mask BO doubt of raking) Atawil I 
'r/M having the other Captures, then ui der nu Caie. 

Laft Weoneiday a Negro Man rained 1imt wat Exttvsi |

Wt ikhtk it tfffffary t» mt»tint, ttat m fittt fpuJTt* Psia- 
draling Planter, ii cant It H**J, but nut it* Itti ft h i
fnttjfttllj in tkti Pffir j liiui+tr «uv ev*V ttt Athr tJ

it t Jt}*.r»tt lb< tnul*6*t Patqr 
t/t tj il tttt. Ttit Wiitn, i

. 
*

'

.  ..    rr—m ------- _- _,-., - --. ic*;/- UR weoneiday a
for the immediate fcmuarkatkm ot OfEcen, SolcUeis, Cloath^ here lor a Burgrary, of which he wajconvided at our 
ing, Ire. for io North America, to reinforce that Provir.ee. \^Court in Mttcb laft.

On Friday an cxpreis arrived at tt.e Hague, from Mkldie- 
bargh, with an Account, that t e Saturday before, bis Serene 
Highnef. Wdliam Prince of Orange and Nanaa, wai folrmoly 
slechred Stasi'Jkol er of the Province of Zealand, aad atknow. 
Itdged their captain and admiral in chief, and of the cal a* 
mkous Situation that Province wa* in by the French Incurfiooi, 
Ire. whkh obliged them to take that Resolution. Upon whkh 
their High Mighunefles the State* General met, and it 
Was rdblved to declare his ierenc highnefs Stadth Ider of all 
the feven Prov>nce>.
' The famous Baron Theodore embarked lately at Leghorn, 
Vrth a connderable B«dy of regular Troops, in erder u re- 
tarn- t* Cornea, and renew hit Claim to the Domia.M of that 
Ifkaad, under the Precec\ion of a certain Potentate.

The Maltefe have taken an Algerinc Aover with 500 Turks 
^ Board.

A Bill is erdered into Parliameat to prevent the return of foch 
Kebels a* have or frail be pardon'd, M Condition of Tranf- 
 ortatkm , and to kinder their going into thi. Enemy'* Coun-

The Planter, Foulks, and the Charming Peggy, Bla'ock,
k from Virgiaia, are arrived at Liverpool. 

  A frit a i. Yefterday the Hon. the baft India Company re- 
. ttivcd Advke, That on the loth of September laft, a French 
"Squadron, conniliag of 14 Men of War' with near nine thou- 

, land Force* on board, entertd the Harbour of Madrali, cat the 
, l*rmccU Mary, Cap-. Ofbom, from her Mooringi, took 
?K 'George, and fciacd all the Company's bSt&t. 
French in order to facilitate their Dcfign, contrived to bribe 
the Black Governor, who inftantly joined them with all hi* 
Forces, and afufttd in plundering titc Settlement t aad we 
having but five Men of War upon t

frtm tht rrjl, »mi mfki t/t t il tttt. Ttit Wiitn, ipt 
ttfi'*t Lt**u it itrtf ih buy viUtk but kin ttrritl m 
ttrt % tktftrmtr Pan »f tit Ptrhi**UMit ttmti»Ja m lir H-
t • a * ' t i • '1 i * •l*vt*[ Mataur.
' From what ha* been faid not only here, bat by Otto) M 

' better purpofe, U there not great reaVon to fulpeit tatt lit 
' moft no.fy and fceming zealou* patriots have irequendr a*- 
| thing left at hevt than the good of the coaotnr ? If tkh W 
' fo, then we ought alwsyi to be upon our guard, but aim t. 
' fpecially when an affair of the jcreatell conlequence i* a *ti- 
' tatioo, left fotne under that dif&uiie Otould endeavour wu- 
' crifice the true intereft of the province to their own aabibei 
' and caprice. Let me fpeak plainly, it become* ever; MS 
' that meant honeflly to do fo ; I fay then, we have bee* M 
' long vhe dupe* of a forty, a lurbmeat and uaeafjr party, wW 
' luve upon all occafion* perplejt'd ftUtt aiaii* with their MI 
  frrvftt refentrnenu.    It i* now high time to fhake of lk* 
1 fervile yoke, and judge for ourfel«e* t there never Ma, tkrt
' never can be, a more feaibnable time for doing ft than It A* 
' critical juoQurc. 1 he true inure* of the Lord r*re<MUr 
' mult bt the profperity of the province, whatever raUcpeetf

i-ort   may have^awr/, fnggeAed, or ill minded men
The ate. Let us be jealout of our liberties, for they we preweil

  but let us at the fame time weigh thing* in the fcaia 0/itafar-
  l^«r^"f0"' -^ " flwuld  PPe*' th*t alter long feuds aad lal-
  mofitJes betwixt the |overnmcut and people, perhaps by '

.*•""*

A& nuk
^Jbiiich took fome of their "Force* on boird, for thi* Rnter- 

 Jfte, from Ponticherry, and after compleating their Defign, 
fat the valuable Effcd* belonging to the Company, with the 
left of their Plunder, on board three or four Men of War, on 
toard of whkh isoo Men were embarked 4 but soon after 
they ha-l failed out of the Harbour of Madrafs, on their Re 
turn to Ponticherry, they met with a violent Storm, in which 
they were all 10ft. and their mighty Capture buried in the Oceaa. 
It it faid they did not plunder all the private Traders. The

  they are fair and equitable, by all ___ __r.   _ 
| man who ac"h upon honell principles can have any i 
^ oppofing fuch a reconciliation. If the terns are not i 
! iZ^lf* *f ** ***** 'PP***. «nd that will be a (uficia*t1

dscadon i but I hope no man. or fn of race* cxpeft «L- 
'fimple words mould be taken for it, this has alreaaly be«« »
. «6^. .W. _r. .A fl:0fl ^ ̂  ^ ^^^ tm>d v,__

,  Dofal for a. lnfpedu,n Uw came r«co«nsn«dod 
< fr»u the chair of go^enjnnat. It

^* aB .haaet

.»..«•*



cab holly for t «tol»tk»J 
tf effaOiagthia ha bcra publicly ar.

  gwtd, a«d UM argument* i* iaveur of aa lafpcaiag Law ni- 
« DMTIO found unaufweraMei Tfce oppoicr* of it have been 
« Airly diove out of the laid. and an ftuamed to appear any 
' longer » Print.* Bw obierve BOW the pride and ooitinacy of
* human aature i inflead of aoknowkgmg dw power of vjdo-
* rioot Truth, they rather chute to have t<codrle to the wretch. 
' ed (hilt of denying the moll notorious tacU t aaaocg other*, 
' they mufter'd up refolution enough to deny that the /Vrn'Wo
 had connuerably ou«-feJd the M.rjl«*d Tobacco of late 
' yean t notwichftaading the && i* axxonowQy known aad be- 
4 lieved, and hat been made oat by incontcftible evidence. But 
' ther foon found that this wa» too bai« f*tcd a* impofuion to 
1 pat* opon any man of common fenfe. They were obliged, 
' therefore, to go *no;hex way to work ; it was in vain to op- 
' pofe it by open force, and now all the firaugertu and device* 
4 of that left handed wildooa called Cunning muft be fet to 
' work, to overfet it in the CJUCunon. Wnat could contribute

-' more to fuch a defign, than if we were to fuppp.e (a thing 
4 Bcrcr pracfcfed in the Uomfe of Common*) tnlfethofe very 
' men who were again ft ibe Law, managed it fo a* to be in 
' trafted with the penning ot it » in that cafe, they muft be ar- ' 
' jtnt bungler* indeed, if they did MX infill upon fuch unrra- 
' fonable couctfljom/ljoni the government, at could not, con- 
' fiftent With ftver*mt*t, be granted j aid confequently render 
4 it impofibk for fuch a Law to p»fi. ihou'd it ever happen 
' that a majority lor any Law had been gmliy of fuch aa over- 
' fight, 'tis to be hoped they would rcaxdy it afterwards by 
' making all neeeffiuy and reasonable amendment*. They 
' ooght certainly to uke care not 10 be ««/*W//<W ky thole
* whom they had •utrit/nnt, left it fliouJd afford (hem aa op- 
' portunity of triamph-n* upon the fucctfj of their little low ar- 
' tificea, which would defeat one of the beft attempts that ever
  WM Jaade AM th* good of the country ..'

CU&MI Horfe, TiiiiiA r OUfT 
Schooner Mulberry, Thomai Rope, from Be-too t 
Brigamiiie Vineyard, John Brook ei, fcom AftrnlUpk.

dtiartJ/tr Dtpart*rf, 
Sloop Bohemia, John Mils, for Horton 4. 
Sloop Sea Mower, John Hay ward, for ditto t 
Sloop friendship, John Hutta, for ditife

I S ft M E N T S.A D V

4, *747-

WHerea* ther* n) a Vacancy for a Mafter in ^j«« ./«*'» 
County School: Any Perfon properly quaiia<<), upon 

applying to the Vifitor*, will meet whJ» focli Encouragement aa 
the L*w relating to Free School* will fupfon them in.

' ' < Qidtrt
Wtioar, Regift r.

HENRY WRIGHT. Whip Maker, lately living in    
M*Wu, i* removed to Cty»«/ Strut, three Door* aborv 

tuvtk-Strnt, PliJuJfJftt* i where all Gentlemen travelling 
tkat Way may be fuppl<ed with th« neatell Hoitc-Whipa i And
•for the Conveniency ol ihofc who do not, they may be fuppli 
ed by Mr*. Eltm^itk tLtllj, at the Crown and Scepter in An- 
nffttt, waere I have Cent a Parcel i and (hall contmae Jo to 
do, a* they are difpoled of, at the afual- Price*.

He likewise take* thi* Opportunity cf returning ho grateful 
Thank* to tho(e Gentlemen who honour'4 him with their Cuf- 
tom, while in Aumaftlii \ hoping for ti>e Continuance of their 
Favour*, and alluring tkcm that their Cocamaod* (hall alway* 
h* ajafcmd to the« Jtaturaclion, by
•- >« .'».»•• .;. •' .>«r.: 1- ftar <uuy ln^Ut Str9**t,
 ;,,'  -'- Hinar Waic«T.

 '. lata OearkaMu at hate any Whip which want repairing, 
ftrc dcfired to Irave them with Mn: Kith, a* above (or tie 
Poft, who will call eve y Stage for that Perpofe i and they MMf 
daartid of having them feat by the next Retwn, doM k «M 
Jeaw Manner, a*d at the mo ft reasonable Rate*.

Verv good SP1NN&T to be dtfpoM of.
«f the Printer. '•• -- - ' '  •'"' "-    4

T>, A N away o» dw 4th of 7*". fron tkt SnbfcrioeT, 14 
JX Pair/** County, TireitUx, mar the M«u«h-«£ A/«J,«^. 
an KtfliJb ConviaServaatMaaV namdi WiUUm S**t,t, aged! 
about z» Year*, middle-fix'*1 , (pe»k« thro* hi* Nofe, Of a lair 
Complexion, with fhort light Hak: He had on a good Felt 
Hat ctu about the itdge*, a good light ooiour'd Duruy jacket 
lined wi'h Linnen, a check'd Holland Shin, old check'd Tiow- 
fert, a Pair of new Country U«nen Trowter* made Sailor'a 
Faflaoo, old Country made Shoe*, a haif worn iiie Broad 
Cloth Great Coat, with a Cape of the da**, of a daik Drab 
Colour, and darned haft Way «p the Back wuth green Silk. 
He ftple a wt 11 made bright Bay Horfe, about i j Hand* Jbgh, 
both p ce« and trot*, branded oa hi* off Buttock j^ g, aad ofl 
hi* ott" Shoulder >, hat a little White on both hi* hud Fete, 
and (bme Saddle Spot* on hi* Back, i* hurt on both Side* hia 
Back witk the Point* of the Saddle, and ha* a little Cut on the 
upper Part of hi* right Ear. He alfo took with him a Kdd>lU 
Hunting. Saddle, about half wore, with old Stuff Hoofing, aud 
a double ftrapp'd Cropper, two Bridie* > a Bell-Collar; and a 
Bell marked 1C in Dot*.

Whoever fecure* the (aid Man and Horfe, To a* the Sobfcri- 
ber may have them again, (hall have- Two Piftolea Reward, 
fcefide* what the Law allow*. -tiSJj.* Jo»ia»

/

A
Ci/wrf Coeaty, Jmmt a4, ifr _

R U N .away on the ltd of thi* Innant J»M from the Fab- 
fcribcr, Sheriff of Cahtrt bounty, the iwo following 

r-nionen, vitt. '.. 'I.,].,'.
f»ft Cfimm, a lofty Fellow, aboat Thtny-rnre Teait of 

Afe ; a Carpenter and .ivder Mill -maker by Trade, he ha* a 
dowa loek, and when he fpeak* draw* up hi* upper Lip, he is 
a great chewer of Tobaco» i He had oa when he. went away 
a Titfht colour'd Coat.
" 7»A» Gary, about fix Foot high, a Carpenter and joyeer by 
Trade, about Twenty-five Yean of Age : He ha* a fmooib 
Face, wear* (hon dark Hair that curUjjhe hw a dioiUng 
tfteech : He bad on when he went away? a light-colonr'a 
tieth Coat lined with red Silk, a large pair of Silver Shoe- 
Juckle*. They t*«k with them a Hand-Saw ajid, jj)nwin£- 
Knire.
.. Whofeevw fecurei the (aid Prifoaen, <o that the Subfcriber 
MMy have them again, (hall have Four Pe«nd» Currency He- 
ward fee each of. tbeaa, paid by ^.., .-, JAMS* <SoM«*viLL.

R U N away from the Subfcriber, living at JtibtMia Fenjr. 
Or//County, Maryland, on the iStAof Mmy laft, two 

ityb Servtnt*. one named Jtoui Maeguirt, a well fct fellow, 
about 5 foot 6 Inche* high, fmooth faced, and ruddy cora- 
 lexioned i Had on when he went awaV, a light coiomred 
keriey Coat, with pewter bottom, and toek with him a brown 
"'"'- Camblet Coat, a German Serge light coloured waiikoat.
acd a pair of blue evcrla&ng brcechc*, and ha* black Hair. 
The other named Jtbm MmLj, aged abouf 40 1 had On a brown 
keriey coat and breecio. it red laced, and wore a pifa-butnt 
wig, (peak* poor EngHJk. but good Irijk. They took with 
them a bine Barregan Lmtain made imo a Wallet.

Whoever (ccure* ftid (crvanu, fo that the fubfctiber may 
hate them again (hall have Twenty Shilling* reward forcaefa,' 
and reasonable charge*, paid by .

JUST IMPOJtl ED it tin &<> Liverpool Merchant, 
C«tt. Gardiner, /r«* Liverpool, vul tt in/tU lj tk+M- 
(trikv ml Oxford, ra Talbot CWt, , " '

A L A R G E Adbrtment of India and &*r*pti» Goodi, by 
Whokfale or Rcule : Alfo Rom, Sugar, MollaiTet. 

\ * — • * j t^ , ^ • - -coarte aad ane Salt, (ft- <*(• Jw,.

June 16, J747-, 
SvUcribar rnt«a4ing to remove to Qn* u,ii«b, i> 
et Tone, her«ky givet public Notice ihcjtoC that 
«•• have aaf jaft Demand, on

T0 ** *
W«4Ue*liar the tth o/ 

pee4 Uat«Mr, «   *  a

O i D h PmUit
at 

akowNegnM.
AffUWlM-

VH1*V

i

I

L L Perfau indebted to the Snbfcribor, either OB Smk^'a 
AocooBt* or otharwife, are deiiied fvnhwith to pa/ of ^| 
rcfpeaive Acxoaat* i which wiil prevent Tioub^ie to »->{( 

themWvM, and .,.-,. JO«K County



I

,
'A N away from on Board the Ship Sfrictr, now lying i 
Rafpabannnk River, on the 4th Infant, the following 

Jxumen ; «i>/z.
ItlHiamWallatt, a tall dim Man. fu Feet high, aged n 

Year., ' P 
Cbarlti Spinh, a ufl Man, aged 27 Year*. . _ 
IthtiArd t)iekt fire Feet and a half high, aged 13 Yeart. * ' 
John Walker, \ tall Man, aeed'z6 Years. 
Whoever takes up the (aid Runaway*, and bringi them on 

'board the faid Ship, lying at 'Pott Mitttnai,' on Kdfpabanxxk 
River, (hall receive Ten rounds Sterling Reward, a.xt in Pro 
portion for cither of them.   " ANDCEW GI.AY.
• i . _______ *. ••.•,.;. , ........

Cb:fttr-MtH, mQyrrti jfnit't County, Jum j, 1747.

ANY Gentlemen, or Gentlewomen, m.iy bj furnUh'd widi 
a two Wheel'd Chair and Horfe, alfo a Man* to attend 

upon them, for their convenient travelling between Cbejltr- 
Ttwi and Mrs. H'ilfa'* Houfe at Kent IJljnJ, or to Taltjt 
Court- Houfe, at a rtatbnable Rate,

fir M/tTTHkw DocKiar.

L L Tcrfona mde^jt tt>^ _,     _ 
A - for ohe Yeiar or more, would, much .o>»_».. 
would contrive to rtuke Payment, .tmenahle him 
with that facred .Injunction,. ROM- xiii, %. 
(king, tut /  IfVl tut -ft

tin
N the Plantation late Wr.

M
in

Coumy, the lift Friday and Saturday in yty, * 
WJftat/Oatt, BarleV,Bared of Catifc, Hogt,

manner of Materials -*t for Pkntatiert Ule ; for ttilli'of Ex. 
change or Current Money, and Tune given for Payment '"'' '

.N-
and JV 
At.d'win

LOST on Saturday the ijd-of M»y, l m ; theeirvof ^ 
fi.Hi, a Pocket-Book, ti«dft>undt >wMr% blue«*btj^~ 

which were two no*.' 1 BiHt^eneoP £i.J and'one oTf,6.. 
There were alfo fotae Papers of'CoAfceruenc*. The Ptribs. 
finding * fame, to de&red to returrV-the 'Book-anii Paptn to ' 
the Printer, (hall be wekome to^all lhfc-.Mobty,"»ad: be ?l 
treated. . - .    u ; 1 ./  "---i » > ••••'•.* -\<

___ n. _ ,-itt t k*.,»rtl *W ^ • t tf M '

' O T I C E is hereby given to all Gentlemen and.Ladies, 
that the Subfcnb.-r intends io Tc*ch the Frmcb, '•->-• —

af-.er the mod accurate
 At.d^will give due attendance four dayi in the Week,
to eight m the Evrning. at the Dwdlit^Houfe of Mr £*. ^H"E'^"^^^K^''^'MrririJ f̂ 'm flW*l,'« 

Cam^lf, laylor. . __J!___^L 1 one End of whidTh a Store; «. gobd^ellar. and *j£

To be SOLi
On SattrJay thr ^tb  / Ju)/, -o> Lower JHtrihotOUgh ir"' 
 t Cc»»/r, f»f tbt JJvattafi tf'Mj/lr&t Jot* *» '-* 

Richard Molineaoz, Mtfebanti r» LoktiotV

UC- 
X

Cb.'Jl<r.T<*»,t M«rrW, J»*, 8. . 747. «»'."  'Likewife a Trad of W6bd-L«nd '« Htll'i CrM, «..
_ '. . . ,-< • . ... . ' ' T/- . •.:_!_•. .Ky.i,» ^~ «>.^. IM 'frt^.Kr •!.- <*IU-44nwJ.'«^»4«> tl_.

1

R A N away on Sunday the 7th of this Inltant, the two fol 
lowing Servant Men, belonging to the Subscriber; -viz.

raining about 
Wood. Alfo

<

~'Jamtt-Pbilifi, an Irijbmau, a^ed about 30 Yean, Well-fet, ' 
full-faced, ana pitted with t-e Small Pox ; he had on when he 
went away a h|ht colour'd Cloth Coat with' a large Velvet 
Cape, an Old mi Jacket, light colour'd Ha r line Breeches, 
and fevtral other forts of Cloathi, which he is fuppofed to 

kve thaflged ; and b by Trade a Taylor. " 
Miibatl .Black, a Country born, aged about 20 Yean, off 

T maWrffe truture, pile Complexion, dowh-looU'd,' with (hort 
black corl'd Hair, if not cut off; he had on when he went a-

 - w*y a : light tolour'd Kcrfey Coat, Ofnabrigt Shirt, home- 
fpun Trowfen, or black Cloth Breeches;, and U by TiaJe

•k faylor. They went away With two SlerVanu belo-.^ing to
•"Jlt9tti R//V, 6f the fame Town, who are both Blackfmiths.
  'Whoever fecurts the faid Jamn PkHifi and Micbatl Blatk,
»r either cf them, fo as their M after mav have them again,

'-fhall'have Two Piftoles Reward for Phi lift, and one pSjoJe
 for Btad, paidby '   WILLIAW *
  IV. B. "Two Piftolet Reward for fecuring each of 
Rtift Men, will be paid by their M after. ^ '

S Traycd away from Amaplh, on the sBth df Af»y lad, 4a 
while flea bitten Horfe, between 12 and 13 Handt high, 

paces very well, and U branded on the near Buttock thus, o o

30 Acres, to 'fbppry the ftto-Hotrfe J wfctf^rw 
to be Sold, a Lot ntcr Ac iiud H6ufe. '' ."
... ...^ .. i ,.,., ^^-•^•|xtfti RrAlit

'UJ ->- -n it Xbitti, .
O R a Term riot acee'ding* ?iv< Wiri, the Houie a
Improvement* where' Dr. SAi**tl- fftjl »* ' Motrt lau- 'dwelt, near Lvulnffru?* ;. With abbut 

which there is a aood Orchan)
Of ; *. • . . .. •

50t '44 Acres of II
Fbr the1 CondkiMu'" T- • • • «'

cres of Und^.oa (
q*»W« 

C..<

A

  Whoever will bring the faid Horfe to Mr. MIKum
mall havp Tea ShUiin^i.Rewara. ROBUT DiBuTrr.

  --" - Jmt), 1747; 
Herea* Patiirk Cfiagb, Ute of Jnaftfit, Metcnant, 
did, by an Advertisement publifh'd in iundry

7t b, SOLD,
T R ACT of Land; cal^d-M>M^I'|-4f«aw. laid tmi 
for 4200 Acres (be'onging to the Heirs of Willitm A«. 

tooijaa detreafed), rying in ihe Foreft. of ^alti^tfi " 
bout 24 Miles fiom Baltimtrt-Tfteif, 'on 'Plutif/ee 
about the fame Diftance from a ^gekxF Landing^on 'Guy

  Riwcrt; There is a fine Branch nrrft thrtrfghlt, adjou _ 
which is a good deal of low rich Meaifow-Ground, whfch mi» 
be brought to gi.eat PerlecXion wJtfl little Expenee j it ii well 
ntuated foF rating Stock, there being a great Ranee of Barrca* back of rt. - '     " ' p g  ""7"^   ^^ . 
« Any Perfon inclinaWe to pnrcWe th* afoTefkfd Trafr*f

 Land, may, by applying to the Subscriber at tfi'g Ri»er?ui-
Title, andknofwthrTeJmt <tf a*l*.',

\ - - r ..'. / .-. mi^iJ

3i

Gazettes, figmfy his Inteetion of departing for GVr«r- Briimim j 
aed alfo ihereby gave Notice to all Perrons with whom he had 
Dealingi, to come and fettle their Account* with him before 
1m Departure: And whereas Cundry People have not yet fet 
tled fuch their Accounts, and the faid Patrick Criaeh being 
gone to GrtfJ-Brinix, hath left us the 8«biaiben hts Attor 
ney* in Fad, Notice b therefore haebv given to inch Perfont 
as have any Accounts unCmled with the (aid Pttritk Cr«,gk, 
to come and feuk the Came with the Subfciiben, at Jiis Dwel 
ling Houfe, where Atiendaece wrll be given; otherwt(e we 
null be obliged to proceed according to Law, (or the Recovery 
of the nrfective Ballaaos*. Facets CaiAou, 

' ' ^' l RICHARD Butoui. 
ed froat the (aid

THERE is now ..kept at the Subscriber's, 
County, » FJB RR Y ova PfttmvJlHin*, «boe* two 

Milcj above 7A«»/>/»«'«terry j equally convenient toTraveBety r\ 
up or down ftrfinie, at if* fet over to titi* * and thereby tlfe J I 
is avoided a Creek j.hat lies in the ufual Way. so Ibttn^jfi \ 
Ferry, dangerous to Strangers : And marks ai« (rt up at COD- ivJI 
venient Pla « on the Roadfrom Ptr4-iTmtmfi», tor the bn'efliosl ' ' 
of thofc that incline to pals over the laid Ferry. 

     :.;. . . * Gipaoi DIBT.

Commiuioncn of the Paper. CAiirrency Office,. <kfi/¥ 
all Pciioni, that have Bonds dated in the Year 173^** 

c.and take up, or renew the tame: Apd all thofe thatiaaM1 
Intcreit due on their Bouds, are required to pay the (asne Yea**- 
IT, as it becomes ^Mf » nr *t»** tnlifl H~^*A «~ u  ^ ,1.

Stolen oi- frayed froat the (aid Ptttitk Cnr«i, on Tharfilay aci^ordiuf to Law. , , ... 
Nkht, the 4*h Inftant, a large Bh*tk Hosfe, fiiod only before, The Commi&fcen will attend 
and hath lately had a Sore U t*»h JfeiEan, which are dried -%-Order of 
up. Whoever wOLbriiig-the fcisf l|aM| to^ufaX " ' ' ' 
' " have forty Shillings reward. *«,

" " " '^axis,^ UL^^a^u-^ja^a-tfsr *
?!
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